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We nee d a new theory of mat ing ~)'~lCms .•. lone} Ihat inrorpof:l! cs tht
conflict ing imeresrs of mab amI fem ales, m d the fXW1"5 detamining orhJch
~;\ is in cc mrcl, in e eder 10 pn:di t't pa ttern s of mate-female pairing.

Gms.~. lm

Gi'"cn thai (cmal~, 10 one exlen t or anomer, sub vert male intt1'CSUi by the

internal manip ul:llion of ejacu late, it is nOI inco nceivable tha i nWc:s will )u~e

evolved liule open ers. snippc'rs. Ie\~1'S and syringn; t ha t put sperm in me
places females hal e evcb ed (' intended') for spurn ",ith priorit,. usagt' 

coIkcl: i\'(~l f a , «ilablt 5-.l i55:\ rm)' Knife of gadgl:tf)'!

AB STR ACT

The mak -femalc inle DClion is an as)mmcl rial, usuall)'

oblipte murua lism In \lh ieh mere are conflict s of interest

when ever oluh ipk poum llal partners that ' ';If) in quality

are ",il:a.bk (nr either SCL Undem anding male-female

ronflue~ and ronflicts of inrerest is required to a plain

the KUaI seq uen ce and hU\ll' it evcbes. J.,1a ting inter:anion.~

in>o" c mu ltiple seps or slag«. distingu ishabk bn:3U5C of

dllfCftnccs ari sin g OUt of changes in selection that occur

during lhc seq uence . Sc~ual selecrien and co rapetirion

la~e several dilfertn l forms, IIhich musr be understood

before acrunle inlerprt lalions can be. made of mating

e\'ents in an)' Ilanicu lar case,
Soual sd eaion guided primarily b~' male-female con

fliers tlf interest can res ult in resolva ble: evolutionary chases

th ai Iu d to e\'Ol u liona ri l~' stable strategies hut perhaps

mo re frequently l~all ro chases tha t ten d 10 be un ending

(Parker 19; 9), In the lat ter, suu,'t."Ssful changes in one sex

lead 10 countering evohnienary changes in the oth er S(..'[,

so thai conflict is repeatedly exace rbated hy evolunonary

changes in Ihe part icipams tha i enhance their ab ilily to

overcome cn un teeing t r:aiL~ e\'o"'ing in the other sex, In

contra st. sexual select ion controlled primarily by female

cho ice sho uld yield directional changes IIhich , if jong
term, have so me likelihood of becoming Fisherian run

away se lection beca use fema les fam r males lIi th enreme

traits.When l,.vnfiiet is a rriviel cemponent of,su<.:h intene·

lio ns, ru nall-:l~ sd «t;on II-ill lentl ro acceler:ate, men reach

an eq uilibrium, because the extCfn3;1emimnmcn t imposes

pen alti es on me indniduals " ith extreme Inloiu. and these

penalties oounteracl the bendiu of the traits in maring

sU(1-ess( Flshn 1958). h is evide nce of a w nflict · of- imerest

chase: ,,'ben malaii e\w "eto make extreme tnits less espen•

sive(t hereb~' less \~uable 10 fema les in choos ing malcs) and

also c'!\'ok'C' mod ifiable hand icaps thai can be ad justed

ao.:ording to condilio n or a\'lII II<1blc resources (1Iill lm ),

Wid! runa90"ll)' C'\'OlutKm of Iniu wholl)' involved in

m:lring SUCttSS, such as scene cncrtship or co pulatory

st:rueturc5 and !Kh"'iors , costs from the externa l environ 

mem ma y be minimal or abse nt from the Slu t because

C05l5 -are mainl y from caloric or generic consequences of

step-by-step enilutionar,· changes /"r It Ii.e. not from (he

external em'ironment),The res ulti ng long-term direct ional

dunge can take the form or a runaway process if females

gain from fl\ 'oring males bes l able to achieve fertilization
(Eberhard 1985); but such changes rnl )' also represent
chases based on continuing conuict.

Males and females each evclse 10 control ferrilizancn ar
seme expense to one another,The uncou pling efinsemina

tion aml fen iliuliun t hat characterizes 01051 or all copula 

tory aw ( EberhanJ 1985) is evidence of male-female

conflict . Mal es an: expect ed to value z)¥Otic SUCCCM less

than do females beca use uf their concern for the success

of their O\Il n sper m ; hence th e:) arc less concerned dun

the female ..-it h tim ing of fettilia tion and placemen t of

Z~101:es, Uncou phng l( rh us in the female 's i n le{CS~

beaUR she is COltarned with timing of femli'luion in



:d.uion 10 appropriate placemenl of zygo tes, and beca use

• mar gain from addit ional malings. II is difficuh 10 ima

pne th at male and fc",ale interests in th is regard ever have

been identical.

For ''U1OUSrusons insects appear less l i k<' I~' than birds

and mammals 10 gencnte d irect ional changes in female

cbotec Iha l can IUUh in runaway precesses, Female ~as

often choose passin l) or indirecd~' (for example by maring

" ltn the faStes l male in a lel;) and IhC}' may male with
maJes th at mCC1 minimal entm a u a result of rbresbolds
,meraled indepen denll}' of lhc varia tio n in qua1i~' of

auks a\':Iilabk If) I nr particular female.. Females can also
c:hoos.e 'bes l- of·. ' nuld dircct ly, by ek' 'lItin g internally

Fneraled thresholds ..i th §II~ssh·e mal inp.To lbe

ment th ai adull females can com pare males d irectly, th~

can also scl«t extreme males in gro ups.

h is C\identl) important to dist inguish between evoIu 

tiotury changn in courtship, copulat ion. geni Ul lia, and

tiri llacorr oevsces tha t are mring 10 continuing conflict ,

and those: O'lfIi ng 10 females e"oh-ing 'lIructura and bdu
,ion that match or aettpl and therefon: &'-01 traits of

males shO'lring qlpcriorit) in mating elfo" (Eberhard

1965). In the' lancr case, both SCMS change so as to yield

beuee matches hcnr.-een Ihe shapes of structures or the

Dat~ of actions used in Ihe 5e.\uaJ seq uence', rather than

one sa changing to increase Ihe match and the other SC.\

n-oJ\-inC to decrease it or not ('\'011 ing at all in thai cerncst,
Cou n ship during copula tion is a consequence of the

uncnupling of insemi nation and fcrl iliza.tkln ; thus it

could nOI ha, e e"ok-a! , and could nor be main tained,

eacepe as a consequ ence of a male-female con flict ofinrer

est. If copulatory counship innw. es fcmales e,"olving 10

favor ce rt ain males, rat her than males overcoming female

resistance: (Eberhard 1l,l1l5), then the apparent universality
of uncoupling uf insemination and fertilization means

there must be no instances in which male and female inter

esrs arc both served b~' reco upling insemination and fertili-,
zalion.

I NTRO D U C TI O N

The male-female reprodu cti"e interact ion is unique

amo ng .'WCial interacti ons, and is chancteri7.('d by seven

features: ( I) it is an u y mmelf ical, inlraspecifie murual ism

that is typicall)' obligate ; (2) it in"o ln:s multiple potential

mates for each sex ; (3) il mOSI often taka; place bet.....een

DOn -relati,'cs Of distant relat in's tthCl"Cfore il lends DOl 10

be directl y nepotistic); (~) Ihe rwn SC'xes play predi ctabl~'

Em lUlinnu } persp ecti ves on insect maling ,;

differc nl roles : (5) the Interes ts of the interactants overla p,

bUI th ey are not identical; (6) neither interactant overwhel

min gl)' controls all aspects of the mat ing process: and

(7) prospceti,e matel\ are able' 10 expluit the interaction at

on e anolher's expense, Th ese featu res generate a oomple...

mix of cccperaricn and conflict. The malc- female interac 

lion resembles the 1O,'tslments uf partners In a tem porary

soci al reciproca l inlCTIction, or in a nepo tisric intcnctiun

in which Ihe repmducti\'e benefits uf investmem in

another individual an: realized indirectly, ,'ia the descen 

dants of the im'eslOr. Unlil:e in either of these interac

t ions, hooA-C\t1", the male and female share reproductive

intert:m in lhe1r jointly produced oIf"spring. Because there

are parti al and obligate O'-erla ps and con flicts of mtenst,

the male-fanak intcnct ion alia resembles the paren t

offspring inleraction (1)1...1 ios 19i6; Parker 1979;~elltt

1m ),~pt thai parents tend 10 be ronsidctabl~ more

domimnt IMr individual offsprin g then mem~rs of one

sex are ",ocr memben nf lhe OlherCTm"cn 1972; AlI:under

1979). Iffnnale 3nd male tnrcresrs weee..-huIlr coincid ent ,

the sru~ of mating s~,.tems ..culd he of little- theoretical

inlert:5L

With respect 10 nat ura! se lcaion the hos tile- fun:cs of
nature are preda tors, parasites, palhogen s. food shortages,

climate and weather (Da",-in 1859). With respect to sesual
selection [Darwin IIl7H, the hostil e forces are ( I) members

of the other .sa thai reduce (or d~') the reproductive

success of an individual by (a) reject ing it as a male or

(h) coercin g it against its interests (for the latter, see Smuts

and Sm uts 1?93; O utton -Brock and Parker 1995); and

(2)members of the same- sex th :l. l compete for mates. Con 
Ilict and competit ion oocur because some potenti al ma tes

are likelr to be better than othe.n , and individuals p in

from matin g ....uh Ihc highest-quality partn er al'ailable

(Andersson 199-1). fh'crl:l. ps of n:producl i,~ in terest

bet.....een parmerx can be elim ina ted as a resu lt of the

appearance of a better potent ial mate for either.

The importance of inlcrsuual confliCls and competi 

tion in shaping t.he mal ing sequence is l.:{lmpounded b)'

males and females ha..ing c"ol"cd different life sttalegies.

E,-idenlly. an original disrupt i,"C: se lectio n on smaller and

larger gamelCS ....as caused by differences in SU~ before

and after l~'gOte formation, respc:<.1:i,'e1~' (P:n l:cr tf til. 1972),
and was follo....ed b~' a long hiSlo'1' of muJtiple mates being

a''lIilablc for both sex". .\s a. conseque nce, the ~"O sexes

prod~ diffe-renl- si7.ed gametes. in,~st diffe-ren tJ)' 1 1 dilTu

tnt stages of offspring production, and hal'e correspond

ingl~' d i"ertenl life S1ta legiCli (lin eman 19-48; T rinTS 1972;
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Alexander and Iktrtia 1979), Females a n be defined as th e

sex that in\'l$ IS more prcIHrodcall y in the individ ual

gamel~ (m.,,), evidently (/\\.ing to a long h islor~ of tending

to i n l'e,~l more posl z~'gutklll~' in the individual of&pring

{alth ough females do nOI inn,riabl.r do so now] . Males. in

contrast, have e...obed to inICSI mon: c:nensin~lr in conec
ItonS of p.mel" (i.e. ejaculalCS rather than indi\'idual
p mclCS), hence thcy lyp il;2l1r exen IT\OT"t cffort in secu ring

mull ipk mal tS and thereby (Hl lenliall~' fertilizing me re

m-a. Th is d i\ cl'l[ena.- of life patterns hb aousnl males

(generaJl~) 10 kcL t:untrol orrenilil.alion in the bueresr of
fcnilil'.lOg m~ O\~, In eontrasr, females (genenllr ) sed;

contrul of fCTlIhulion in the inkrest.~ of ( I) resrricring

ath'lOt2geou.d )' the palcmil} of oKspTing. and (2) control

ling Ihe limin (!: and con lext of producrion of ~l:(){C'i so as
10 IOCI'U!>t' the likelihood of SUfi i\~1 of offspring in ll"')~

lhat t~ pic;aIJ)' go beyond, or op pose. the interests of lhc

male. £X~ptiuns an: species in " hich males (!in:OIldaril)')

in\'esl mere in uf&pring (l'.~'JOIcs) than do females.
The male female diffrn::n~ is evtdence that dramatie

cffcet.~ can anse from even sJi,hl con fl icts of inlen::5t if
such connicu arc )ong ccnnnced (Pu ker n J . 1972; Haig
1993), The ultim ate consequences of lhe male female

divergence, discussed by llatcman (19+8), Tm'CI'S (1972),
arnl Akurnler and Horgia (1979)~ that coffipt t ilion and

conflil.'t bcra'cc:n males and females ere inC\;ubk (Borgia

1979: Clutto n- Brod: and lA,uioer 1995), ant! that in m ost spe

cies femalc::s art limili nlC for metes rarher than vice versa
(sec. for example. Emlen and Oring 1977; Ando:rssun 1994),

In I h l ~ chapter we explon: SUWlI conflicts and con

fluences of interest, and derefup a tbeoretieal framework

for understanding sragn uf the mating sequence . Using

th is framework. we de\clop ij:eno:n l p~dicl ion s aoout Iho:
role of soual (onilici in rrail e"olol ion and specialion .

and aUcmpl 10 [o:~t allernat i\'e theorio:s,

C 0 11 PONE N T S OF T HE
M ATI N G SE Q U I:: KC f.

For ~ual anima ls wil h inlC'fnal ferli lila lion rhe maling

(rcprodu1.1 il'e) ~equen<:c can bo: di" ided infO eigh ll:ompo

ncn lS, not all of which are n-prcscn led in at! anim al

(rOUp$. As "'ilh all biological phenomena. it is useful IU

considtt the t:\·cnt.~ of th is sequence as (I) lhe prod ....."! of

past e\-oIUlion IfId (2) "hal Sd cclion has to " -uri; on
prcsc:ntly. Distinctness of c\'cnb in such a sequence ~ug_

gcsu the 01l:1It 10 ~tuch sdcaion has operaled on Ihem
diKnentl)·_

Our di~cuss ion is biassed rewa rds insects, espec ially

1000'a rdJi rhe pt;,rygul... dade (winged and secon darily

..i ngless inS(ets), and . with r'Cspect to examples, r......-ards
certain grou ps of Onbeptera and I-Inmoplcra " ith long

range acoust ical signals [see also Gwynne and Mor ris
1983; One 1977; BailC)' and Ridsdlll-Smhh IVY1 ; ....levan
der in pffP). Because ll'e arc mosl concerned with malc

female im eracncns, ,,'C do nOI discu ss direct male-male

compeunon. O\'ipusloon. or pal'ttlul care b} t he female
alone.

( I ) R:lpp rochemcot or pair for mation

Thrs phase i n\oh~ (a) members of one Of bot h SC'XOi

aa il'el" seeking one another in the appropriate habitat ,

(h) members of both seses gathu ing at some locale as a

result of extrinsic sermuli such 'lIS lhe odor of o\ ipositicm
plan ts or visual panern s in the enei ronmenc, or (c) mem

bers of one ~c.1: sil naling ('callinp:') to membcn of Ihc

otho:r 5<:.1. During the dIfferent events of r,lpprochcmen t,

one so. Tn2) perceive the Olher I.h rough a ~inp(" sense.

either or both sexes rna)' he guided b) locali:taJ atrinsic

stimuli, or ee uhee sa rna}' perceive either the cKhn or

an}'~nicul aT aspea of the envircn mem . even tho ugh one
or bolh rna) 110: sni tching (or the olher.

(2) Co urtshi p

Th e cou n ship phase: ma~' be defined S1 ru etu rallr as that

pan of Ihc mating sequence, I)'picall) bUI nUl exclusi\'e1)'

prior to copulaticm. when /ltHh male anJ fcmale are in
range of Ihe OI hcr through al leasl one sense and are

respondin!!, 10 onc ano thcr. at least one of them (me:
coorler) sexually and posi lll'dr , In funt.'t ional definitions

lOt ij:cncr:a lly assume th:u onc ind i\'idoal i~ exertin g effon
towarJ red ucing the olhcr indi \id oal's rcsistan ce to (OP U

lation o:ither (I) hy signaling tho: prcsr ncc: of a courier

(usu all ~' Ihe male). causing a change in mori\"ational Stalt
or ·" iIIingness·. as hy accelew ing a ij:e no:ra l ph~'Siolog ical

change In maling rcaJines~, independent of lho: parl icular

male ; or (2) b) ad. erlil.ing pos iti\'e qua.1i lics lhat ma)' bias

the olhe r indil idual's choice to\\'art! the particular l.v un 
ing ind i\'idual. Walson and Lighton (199-1) induJ e in the

functions of oourlship: ( I) closing lhe diSlance bt:l\\'~n

male and female (altl'at.'Unt cooruhip: inclodi ng ou r rap 

prochement); and (2:) ionuendog the female's ehoKO: of

coun ing male (pcr.;uasil'e courlShip: largdy, nu r SttOnd



function of ceurts bip) . In general, and for reasons
wdI. reviewed, males tend to cou rt and females [ 0

dIoosc [Bateman 1948; Te ivers 1972; Aktander and Horg1a

I'm).
Our functio nal ddinitio n wou ld include in cou rts bip

DlJII 00 1)' the usual close-range interaetiens, bu t also

ochanges of aroostia l or visual (and possi bly olfaetor~~

gpuls [ha l occu r during later stages of rapprochement in

C1SC'Cl5 suc h IS katydids (while tbe pair is Rill outside rae

nnl n nge) (Spooner 1968) and fireflies ( L1o~ d 1983). In
reese insect s females go only part way towanl s th e signal 

.:II males du ring rapprochcmcnt and thcn begin ans weri ng

me. males' signals while waiting for the males tn app roach
d»m1, Courtship would also include behaviors, primarily

." Iht' male th at facilitate insemin ation and fert ilizat ion
through altering the Iemnle's behavior aftt'f engagement of

L"e genitalill. Cour tship evolves to end when actiuns of the

rourt ing individual can no longer affect the likelihood of
IS patern ity, eith er beca use paternity is decide d or

because the femule controls remainin g events leading to

b iliu rion and he cannot influence her. M Eberhard

'1.9831 po ints OUi . to the extent tha t female choice a m

ecrur after onse t of copula tion. or that coupling does not

awmlatical l)' ensu re inse minatiun ur fert iliu tion. there

mlgf\[ be 'copulatof)' cou rtship' Of even posttopulato r)"

courtship.

(3) Co p ula ti on

Du ring th is pha se the gen italia an: engaged. :md i n tromis~

lion may be involved. On e sex or the other ma~ be resi st

ml, but t he pair is mec hanical ly or physically coupled. In

IlUny so:ual invert ebra tes and vertebrates (e.g. all primi-.

m"d)" wi ngless in sec ts] cou pling does nOI occu r because

5pUmalophores (sper m d umps ur drops, usually encased)

U'C transferred indirect ly. All winged and secondarily wing
kss insect s, however, actually copulate (Alexander 1964),

uthough e donare males must first load sperm into an inrro -,

minent organ evolved on the second and thi rd abdominal
Rcrnires, separa te from the o(X'ning of the genital tract

(Corbe t 19(2). Spermarophorcs occu r generally, not only
.imong both vertebrates and inverteb ra tes tha t transfer

sperm indin:ctly. bu t also in copulating forms, inclu ding

onrI~' all ancientl y d~m-ed preryg ote groups [ Kris tensen

1981). In many forms, (e.g. th e Orthop ter1 t::nsifera) . only

~'ices that thread the spermatophore tube enter the

kma.lc'!i body; the bulb of the spe rmatophore remains

estemal.
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(4) In sem ination

In th is phase sperm enter the body (usua ll~· th e sperma th~ea)

of the female . ei the r during or follov.i ng cop ulation. In
arthropods thai do not copulate dirrtt ly (gonopore- to 
gnnopore). iMemin:,luon can be under the female's comrot
and occur even in the absence of the male. for example in

Collc.mbola in which spermarophores are platt<! in 'fields'

and picked up by females independently of the presence of

males(:\lo::xander 196-1, in prep.; Kristensen 1981).

(5) Postoopu1:noTy a nd imeecnpulator y even ts

Alcock (1994 ) reviews what hc ter ms 'posnnscmina tion

aJisocin ions' and various hyp otheses offered for them•

focu ssing on th e ma te-guardin g hypothesis [Parker 1970).

Included art' such behaviors as holding and guardin g of

th e female by the male, formation of mating plugs. manu

facture and installa tion of spermatophylaxes (Sakaluk 198-4)

and prolonged copu lat ion. T hese behaviors may take place
either following insemination or wh ile insemin ation is pro 

ceeding, the latter for example after copula tion in insects

such as Cr)'lIuJ dUll copulate via sper matophores wirh

long tubes th rough 'A·hich the sperm pass dur ing a period

folla-in(t the actual coupling (Alc:xa.nder and Oee 196ia ;

Loher and Renee 1978). Pbstcepulamry holding includes

the evolut ion of extended periods of cuupling maintained

b) males that are able 10 prevent disengagemen t of lhe gen

italia (re'de"" b)"Tho rn hill and Alcock 1983, p. .H5). In some
insects, postcopulatorJ or intcrropularory beha\'ioral inter

act ions, ....hieh an: appropria tely seen as a part of rhe

mating sequence, contin ue unt i! fcnilil.3tion has occu rred

(Sr.'insLy 19!14). During the sam e periods. females ma~

engage in various aet i\"ities that influence palern i!)'

(reviewed by Eberhanl l985).

(6) Fes-ti lizarion

In this phase sperm penetrate eggs and aygores are pro 

duced. In ptcrygotes. fertil ization tends to occur at the
time or 0\ Iposirion. thc sperm stored in an in terna l spcr

math eca. Special mechanis ms br ing the spe rm and the

egg together as the egg paJ>SC:J> th e opening of th e

spermathecal tu be.

(7) Coo pe ra tive paren tal care

In th is phase. bol h SClCS in"esl in rearin g (heir iointl~· pm

duccd offspring. Examples arc some monogamous carrion
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beetles (Mil ne and Milne 1976), cockroaches , and dung

beetles (T hornhill and Alcock 1983; Marrhcws and

M atthews 19711). P'resumabl)' confluence ofpat ernity is high

in all such cases, .....ith POSIOOPUlalOry guarding or holdi ng

\; rtwlly certain unless the pair is isolated from possi bili

ties of phi lande ring. In so nIc cases, ali in .i "u1OfT)'lIul (an d

probably e ther genera of the ~-picall ) deep-burrowing,

parental Draeh)"trupinae. such as Gym" o:rryIIJiI ; R. 0 ,"10
ande r, unpublished), males provi de enensive burrows
SIOCl.:ed .....ilh food which are sometimes commandl:CTCd by
the female lhrou gh man l['uw:n associ ated wlrh the copula 

lo r)' KI (Aluan<k1" and (XII[' 196;a),These burrows are su b 

sequeruly USC'd TO rear th l[' brood (West and All['X:lnder

1963; Willer 1983).

(8) Bonding

Bonding C'Cf'ttnoniCl arc a compooa H of long- Iernt coo p

cr:uiq pare nting, Such ceremonies, ..ttl-known in birds

and mam mals. QUY be uroneously im erprewl as mw1

ship because they incl ude couruhip-lilc bcha>ior
(d , Da!)' DId Wilson 1983).Tbe,' ma~', ho\I"C\'C'T, oc:at r ou t 

, )de~ or ci:rcumonwlor)' pc-riods, and the,' QU)'

in..oh ·e li!tll[' 01" DO C'~ ol.sauaJ mlC'TCSt tJ,. either
partner, 00 the other hand. tbt)' can llso imw"e arnW

copulation. or bdu'ionI othtt-.isc restriacd to events sur

wunding fl['n ilizatM,n, . 1Ikh. in boadins. N ', e nOlhing

dirttt.lr to do . ith ~"JOte fomulion (u, for c:nmplc, in

humans). vidC'ntlr , ne-cne has Tq)OTTed hooding ceremo 

nics in insects ; th is rna)' nOi be su rp rising. since imm-idual

rttUgni tiun seem s not to have bee n demonstrated in

insect s, un like in man}' birds and mammals. If bonding

has evolved in i nSl:1..1 ~ , likely candidates are cockroaches .

beedes, and tcr mitcs Ihat remain monog amo us for long

terms ; one mighl exami ne t he details of tande m behavior

of male and female termites after rapprochement

(cf. Thor nh ill lind I\ lcod ; 1\183. p. 241).

H OW SEL ECTIO N WO RKS O N TH E
M AT I N G S EQU ENC E

Con fticts and con fluences of in terest between
m ale a n d fem a le

Des pite the fact fhat for bo th SCXdany scxual in fl['Tact ion is

bene r tha n none (= no reproduct ion, excepting nepotism

IU co llateral rclatn'cs), d i\"C:rgences in the \\":I) "S the twO

sexes deal with { I I com pct irc rs of rhe sam e sex and

III Z)'gotcs mean that. af every poin t in the sexual

sequence, there arc poll['nt ial con nk1S as well as con

fluences of interes t between male and female. These con

flicts and confluences , \\'hich are a1""-ays mediated by

ecological facton, de termine the manner of evclu t jcn of

the mati ng seq uence (al by dete rmining the nature and

in tensi ty of sexual ecmpetlrjon within the sexes and

(b) by causing e\'olufionaT)' chases in U1li t cha nges

(~ bdow),

Conll iCl.~ betwcen the sexes shou ld be abse nt onl)' in

CIRS of lifeti me monoplTl)' with little or no cpportuniry

for reproducri\-ely profitabk philand l[' rins:, and eonsts
terulyequal in, estml['n l in tbe off5pring by the sexes, Once

oopulanon has beg un , ronllieu . i ll be mu ch reduced in

species in vi'hich females typically mate bU I once

(e.g, screwwcems: l.eopokl lrJ6) or ma te mu1tipl)' ,...ilh but

a single male (e,J. probably in some tcrmi[l['5). even if males

att poIrgyoou s and do not panicipale in care of the off

~rinJ. Single cop ulation s by females, boweTcr, do flO{

eliminate oonJlicu; of interest if cop ulations thai att termi

oated 'prmutW'd y' caUSl[' ferJUilcs TOremate (Thornhill and

A1cock 1983), Mor'eO\'rr, because remaring b)' fl['fflales cao

-edece thC' paffluap 01 the first mal l[' (e.g. in Tenigonii
ibI['-; G.June 1988). repeated QUlin! is a form of female
dJoicc.. hence it might be expected to be emplO)'cd in

some ca!iC!l in ...lI idl ftmaies normall )' mate hu[ once
(\\ 'alJr,;er 1980; Tbomhil1 and Alcock 1983: Ebe rhard 1985;
wesmea " . 1,1990). Males "irn opponunitles to be poll'.

IITnous may still p in from con trolling events of maling in

....ay511m conflict ...i th the interest of even a wholly mo no 

gamous female (e.g. minimi7.ing time or investment on any

one female},

Fer til iu tion (phase 6) represents the cul mination and

ruison ";'R of the scrual pan of the reprod uct ive seq uence

{i.e. phases 1-6).T o somedegree rhe evuluricn uf [he entire

sequence can he in terpreted as comperirien between the

sexes for control of fcrt ilil,lliion. Contr ol nf [he final

aspects ufferli li7.alion by Ihe fem ale increases her con trol

of which male sires her of(~I}ri ng, therefore centml over all

aspects of sexual seleceicn. Similarly, any deg ree of male

cont rol of ferl ilization thwa rt s fem a(( choice and SI['f\'C'S

the maJI[" S imc resrs against th ose of the fl['fflak As Parl.:er

(1979, p.149) nOlts, ' " , [he as)'mmetry of aims [of the

sexes j rna)' ultim ald )' be a much more importanl determi

O<Inl of the C\'olutionary ou tCOnle than sclmion iOlens il}',

though tm: result mUSt depend on the int entcrions bcT"', een
Ihe 1\11 0 ',



Conllicu of In terest a nd evolurionc r y chases

..-hJtever res pects male an d female int erests differ thert
M nOIUlion:.l.T)' ch ases (or n «'$) beween the two,

ma ybe u nend ing. Puktt (l979, pp. IH - 5) describes

::It u,;mmttry uf th is co nflict as foUtnl'S,

~ I ClW in ..hich I dw'XtmStic~ iddUII I .....tins
~ 10nuIes ClIIKS S<lfm dlSMh..nt:ago: (cos() ttl the ranl lcs

..Nch me,"1IUlfC:. TlIt J'ern.ak ..-ill aJ--."lI>'S~t frum I

"JaIIIq ..-ith I malt p<.K$CSSinl tM~ti",ic.plll'idcd thu tht

_Ii tnfinitts imil , if this mcaruJ t.!lu~ of her10M ..i ll inherit

"iW .-tnnu«~ (~ Fi!iht'r 1930; O'Don ikl l96l; lo b rnard-Smith
J. Simibrl) fGr the mal", If tht C(l$1$ l ITfcll 11)' his no.-n pro

In) .iI. the daml l" 10 li i ~ mm " IMn liis maline Id'"lII\ tlgt mUSI
OfCl:1nUpOndinJlr JfnfC'\" than {ur zero <:<Kts" l ' l~ n th" ~"Olil

-.::rea", then: ..i ll he nm t hmliold~ of WSI,one foir , he mi le Ind
_ fOr the female,~'<md ..-hich the male cbaraoeeistic (or I

.-tin, wlth I mal" 1"", SC's$;ne the: chan~1"ris tic) becomes dis
IlIYuIUltOus"1f the"" thre!lholds dilftT, then Rx~l confliCI exists
~ cnndirions lie bet"'",,n the nm.. for t.>.arnplc, .. h"n Iht' char
a:uriRic is f.I>·(ll"lIbk tc males hut nnt ro fcmaleL

Pou ter (1979) dm ded com plex emlU lion arJ chases

befoKten males and fema les into resulvab je chases , ...-hich

k:ad to an eventual C'o"OIUtiona ril ) stable sln lcg}", and unre

....~ chases which do not ,

If dteft is notbinl: one .."..can do 10 a,uid diAd\..nt2CCS
~ hr lbe otbC'f-. thm C\"ulutOnn <im p!> (1'<In makinllhc best
<tilhinp.. Ahcntatr.-cly. t1'lcTc l ppc3r tit he _ insUlKn "~

eadl5a: C'Ill 'nuliate' apinsr the other and ..~ hcndilSb«ome
Glnd.ilional 011 Iht: iU:I~' nf~'s opponcnl.Thll an lead to

CIIIlIlpband WmctiIDlS a~dy ullrCtOl...bl" ""l~Ulion..,·.......
He notes Ih:.l.t un resolvable cha~ can occur when the

pme inm k'« COStS Ihat arc independent of lhe: uppo ner u.

Thus:

. .1 male miJf\t h>...r an analomical feature " . which causes
enhanced success againsl fmll l., lTi«tion. ami viee ,".,l"!lL Th., COSt
of the morphological spcdaliu tion is thus constant and indepcn
lktt l of conlliCls. Ihoughpllts from ronlliCls do Ik pcnd un the
Ic>'rl of cmt 'chosen: Th is sor t uf game could he fundlm~ntall)" a
n ther imporunl one, especially for pn:). prr:dn or l)'IIcms as .."II

-aJ sexual conIlidll.

' m us, jffemales C'o'o"-e to res isl malr:s (or 10 be seleai-'e

in ...."a}"'5 Ihat exclu de cenain males or COSI all males In lime

and df"0I"1), m:ales ...-ill C1-00~ In m"tTCOme moislance of

fmWcs (see, for examp le, .'\rnq"ist and Ro-e 1995; Jorma

laincn and !\teri laiu 1995). Each change in one sex

that he lps: us members ...-ith the change s«ure Iheir own

t "o lutionar y perspecuv es on insect mat ing 9

intert'$11 to a grea tCT deg ree i,; likd )' to be countered hy

changes in th e: other ser . Directio ns of change " ill no! be

en ti rel) prediaakle because changes in stn ttr.· by e21cb

so: will be rnpon'le-~ to alttl'1lriom; ofbeha\ior or morphol

~. in the ether~ thai ma)' oa:ur~' ch ance Of for rca 

so ns independen t uf the: infer:aaioos between Ihe k KS

(hence Par\:crS " on! 'chase']. Any chanS r: in one 5C::I: rna}'

incid entally th ,,'art members of the other sa in sen 'ing

their in lerut.~ and initiate responses that will a150 he:
unpred imble. except tut th~' ",;11 be favored if rhey coun

ter the changes in the first sa.
Co mplait)' of s tructure an d funct ion , seemin gly an

inC" iuble de,~lopmem when male and {emale: in terest s

conflict, will ten d to accelera te e..oIUlionaf)· change in

mating trailS, and incre ase unpredic tability, by prm'iding

ever mn re diffcrtnt avenues of effectlve change . Thus,

when sexual cc nnt« d r jves the evclunon of trait s, gre3 t

co mp lexity and di..ersity are expected bosh between and

within species, in the latter case depending on degrees of

isolation among cens pec ific population s"

F,....oIutionat)· ch ases be tween Ute KICS ......11 muir nOI

only ill com plexiry but in 'marches' between the com plex

gen ita lia of the female an d the male , in "1I}"S Iha l may

so metimes deceive observers into Ih inking that so me kind

of roopeDt i. e or (.un\·er-gr::n l evol ution u s taken place,
,,-hen in rt':lIlity each sa: may heve been e."ohing In th"'-m

the other, nne: ch anging firs t and the ot her follO"" ing so as

to countc:nct the ch ange. The clue: to this inlet"preta rion

will oflen be: evidence of forc ing or manipulat ion by one

SiM, usuall~' t he mile.

Because females are generall~' mo re lim ilin i for males

Ihan vice versa , forci llg or coercive maling behavior

(d . Smu ts and Smuts 1993; Cl euon-Broc k an d Parker 1995)

ten ds 10 ecobe more in males than in fema les. E,'co thou gh

fema les arc so me times able 10 co unte r male coercive tac

tics , the general e..olutjona ry trcnd has bee n roward

greater male co ntrol of even ts pri or to fertiliza tio n (for a

l'e\'ersal in insec ts , see Simmons and Dailey 1990). This is

b«ausc males {end to gain murc from e,"ol..ing risky coe r·

ch"r: mating slr-ueg;es than fema les gain from e,'ol" Ing to

cou nter th em. P.arker (1979) notes thaI males irc likely 10

persist more in an atte mp lcd ma ting Iban females ca n

afford to resist : 'An imponanr cond it ion in the ......"U ofanri

rion" game is th:a l the C'05t!O m e21ch oppone nt are set b}' Ihe

opponent willing to pc:rsist: last' (5« also Parker 19R1), We
do not alJUe th :tt Ihe female is designed to th'll'art e,'e r)'

action of the mile, bUI thl t she is designed to pre>'ent the

malt' from COOll'oUing fenilization oomple1.d y,
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Evidence suppon ing the conce p t of persisrcn r conflicts

of interest between males and females can be foun d in th e

nearly universal 'u ncoupling' (Eberhard 19l!5) of insemina

tion and fer tilizat ion in organisms that cop ulate. as com 

pared with many kinds of non - copulating organism s

(e.g. some fish and amp hlbla nsj ;n which sperm are depos 

ired directly on t:lQts, causing immediate fertilizatio n.Whe n

inseminatio n and fen iHlat inn are ' unco upled' , insemina

tion of a femal e by ;1 male does nol guaran tee that his

sperm fert ilize the eggs al Iha[ rime, or even at all. Females

gain from maintaining the disrincm ess of th ese proce sses

b«ause ( l ) t he~ re ta in rhe ahility to determ ine rhe appropri

ate (for the £}gOtes) time and context for future rep rod uct ive

event s such as ovipos it ion , and (2) the) mar retain the abil

itr to use the sper m of different males. Hot h of these female

advant ages thwart malt" in terests. Dcla}' of fert ilization

means increased potent ial for a male's gam etes [0 be sup 

planted by those of other males, It is thus unlikely that

males and females will ever share exactly the same interest s

regarding ferti lization . especially when males an: polyga

mous or nonparen tal. Males, then, should evolve 10 place

their gametes directly on eggs, except in the absence of

male male competi tion (e.g. extreme lscte uo o of monoga 

mou s pain , in which timing and placement of zygmes is

equall y critical for both sexes).G i\ t'n the abovecharacteriza

lion of male- female in terests, Ihe apparen t absence of such

'direct fert iliZ;t tion' in copulating species is likely explain

able by fema les t\'olvlng counteradaptaticns that reduce

the effect iveness of m:Lle tra its for co ntrollin g fert ihza non.

If females al..."'a~'s gained from favor ing males th at tended

to sene their o.. n interests by placing the sperm closer to

the eggs, then the uncoupling of inscm ination and ferrifiza 

tic n cou ld net persist, Copulatory cou rtsh ip (Ebe rhard

19115) is II co nsequence of the unco upling of insemination

and fertilization ; it could not ha\'e evo lved, and could not

he maintained, except as a conseq uence of a male -female

conflict of interest. Further, if copula tory courts hip

invok es females evolving to favor certain males , rather

than maid overcomin g female resistance , there must not

be an}' instance in which both male and femal... in terests

are SCT\'ed hy rccllupling inseminat ion and fertilization.

EVO t UTl ON OF CO:\'!PON EN T S O F T H E
M :\TIJ\G SE QU ENC E

Evolu ti o n o f rn p p roch em en t

T he evolution of the initial coming togeth er of the sexes.

and irs developmental background in insects, has been

shaped by confusing signals or noise from other sources,

predators and parasites att racted by signals. sexual selec

tion. and changes in patterns of parem al investment. With

respect 10 signal evo luuon we co nsider only th e tina thr ee

of these fou r factors.

Lo ng- range signals and resources

Sexual select ion can occu r duri ng rapprochem en t as soo n

as tra its of either sex become involced in the search, Long

range signals, for exampl e, may \"1lr~- in range, precision ,

an d amoun ts and kinds of interruption. Even ability to he

in a cert ain habitat at 1I cert ain time is a trait on which

sexual selection can an .

Th ere are three po ssible situations with resp ect 10

whether or nOI males signaling at long range have

reso urces to uffer respond ing females: (I ) the male has no

resources except genes ; (Z) the male has mob ile gifts such

as nutri tious gland secretions, large spermatcphylaxes. or

other kinds of food offerings; and (3) the male has sta t ion

ary resour ces (such as burrows or crevices) Ih:u can he used

by the female as : (a) shelte r, (b) ovipos ition sites, (cl sources

of stored food (including thi' male's own body), or (d) loca 

tions suita ble for rea ring young, usually inclu ding all of th e:

above, All of these variations occu r in the acoustical

Or thopu:ra and Hcmuptera. and app ear to have influenced

the forms of acoustical signaling and the female's approach

to the malt ,

Wh t n males with long- range signals (as opposed to

males thaI search fur females) have no resources but

genes, males tCTId 10 develop dense aggregations called

leks (more spec ifically non- resource-based leks: Alexander

19i 5) to ..nich females arc attracted. T his situ ation has evi

den t l ~ been promoted by females (by the ir refusal to male

except when multiple males are presen!) because it pro 

vides them with the possibility of secu ring a high-quality

mate ..-i th th e leas t expense (Wrangham 1980; Bradbury
1981 ; Reynolds and G ross 1990). Once a female has

app roached such an aggrega tion , she may signal no

further, requiring the male to loca te her and then cour t

her, sometimes extensively, or she may signal nearby call

ing males (e.g. in Magiciaula: Alexander ( l ui . msJ. Presum 

ably, there is a better chance th at a more vigorous male will

locate a female sooner.

When the male's resource is movable, as with glands

and spcrmatophylaxes, females may approach males pro 

d ud ng long- range signals but SlOP and engage in an

exchange of signals, e\·t'IlUlally requiring the male to

app roach th e female ral.her than vice versa. This system



ible: rs compeuuon ;l,mong males in the vicinity, se\·er.a l Or

IIDny of whom may al tem pt 10 disrupt the commun ication

bc:twccn male and female, rep lace: the signaling male. and

csuhlish them selves as the: successful copubting indi\ i

dlul (Spooner 1%8: One 19;0), This system rna)' somc

Qmd; protect the fem ale from parasites or preda tors

mraaed 10 the male's call ing so ng (sec , ror example,
~a1keT 19M; Cade 19;5; Bdl 19i9; Bur\; 1982; Heller and

'fIJn I lch-a'Sen 1993), If the .)pC':rma toph~iax becomes 1·a1 U

ahIc enough, males become limiting and coy, and females

oxnpde fOf" them (G""~Tlne 1981; G"..ynne and Simm ons

Win and Sabluk (199+), however, failed to obtain evi

«nee that the b rge spcrmatoph~lu or the:cri cket GryiJotks
~ Iwi rt'produClh'Cva fue fOf the fcmale).

Wben the male's resource i~ a burro ..... Of other !IOfaUon
ary resource the female appmachC!l him difeCllr and ma~'

mpu!ate quickly, In the Ensifen , in "' hich th e: female

_ nts the male in c..vpulatKln, dw; ma)' Inlk dirctt1r in to
* mating posit ion, In certain Br.achytrupmae (Gt)ilidac)

me female so meti mes co pula tes only after enteri ng the

~ and CSfablishini herself in a position from which

• an retain ownership of the burfO'lil': after ma ting, the

~ usurps the male's burfO'N and its stored food and

I5CS them to re:lf offsp ring (WCSI and Alexander 1%3;
Uaandcr and Oue 1% 7a : Walker 1983),

The narure of a male'~ I'CSOUftt$ rna)' thus aJfe<.'t the

lio n of the mat ing sequence ; presumably, long-range

JiIPl'Ilin( is al....'1)'s associated ....-ith some kind ofstationary

seseurce, " t1ether it be a safe haven (fOf the female). an

..-.aposit ion sire, a group of males from ....hi ch to se tecr a

1IDte. or food , ind uding glandular secr etions , spermam 

pbon:s, wings, or the male's blood (Alexander 1964: Alcx

-J,tr and One 196m). Luring sequences can con tin ue

.ty so long as the appropriate resource remains par t of

die male's portfolio.

l.on.g- r.angc signa ls and rish

" "ben 10ng-l'1nge signa ls are inl oll'c\l in r:lpprochement,

~ an: two b'Cnera l ...ituations : (a) sign;l,Hng is mo re clan 

JI"OUs or n:pcnsi\'e Ihan moving 10 the signaln ; ur

f rrt(l\; ng to the signaler is more clangemu... or expensive

dun signaling. In eaeh case it appears tha t the fema le has

I5SUIDCd thc less rls!r.: laslr: , so that the: male is rt'quirt' d to

;lUform the more exl)Cf\SII"C lask (Alexander and Borgi:r.
I9i9; SakaJulr: 1990; Hailey 1991), T h is Outc.."Ome: is possible

bcause femalC!l in\-eSI more in indi\ idua l offspr ing ; hella

~ an: able 10 be choositt ( I'rr.ers IYil ). When in' -a t 

SIiCII t patterns an: R:"\'enied , so, cor~pondingl~ , are the

E\·olut ionar y perspectives on insect mating II

pa ttern s uf communication and coyness (Wi lliams 1966:
Trivers 1972; Alexander 1974; ~"orris 19; 9). When long

range sibrnals are acous tical or \'is ua l l he~' tend to be made

b)' males rather than fema les . Such si!f\als arc ca lorically

eapensb e and also eas il~' followed by pred ators and para 

sires , "hich on l} need to hear- them and nOt tv decode

them. .\ ta les: are more likd y tv ~pt these COSLS. Appu

en tly, when long- range signals arc made b)' females rather

than ma les, th ey are liktl) to be chemic..~ signals beca use

chem ical signa ls art' more dIfficult for predatces 10 nmice;

rhus, malC!l an: taking the laryet' risk.With chcmicaI signal s

predators art' more likd }'m h,r e to evche 10 res pon d 10 the

actual sirnals, in ccntras r to an acouwcal freq ueTlC) chan 

nel that can ca rr) a .... ide ran ge of differenl M)und pauerns,

\\ i1Jiam... (19412) dou bt.) that most chenlic:aJs produced

by fnmlcs han : evolved as chemical signals, rd"erring to

' th e fema le ph~romone fallaq '. He expresses s L:eptici.sm

about females ~gnal ing 10 malts at lon S- n nge , and argucs

that fenulc-produccd pherom ones art not designed as sig

mtls; male pheromones, he arrues further, fun cnon in

CO\Jnship bu t not in Iong- r.ange signaling. l ie suggCStS that

females do noc tl piaJly ha\~ orpns designed to dissemi 

nate pheromones, tha t female pheromones:ate nIXl)'p iaU)

specics~specific. and tha t Dol}' minute amounts of chcn1ical

arc relea<;cd compared with mak pheromones and alarm

pheromones (G reenfield (1981) revie....'!; these questions) .

Numerous fema le insects, however, hale prom inent seen

producin g gland s. some of them protru.~iblc, and man)'

females ~i gl\a l using special posi tion of the abdom~n

Uacohron 19n ; Roe lofs 19; 5: HolIJ obler and Wil.V1n 1990;

see also Phelan, Ihis volume]. Moreover. n\any sce n« pro 

duc ed by females arc inde ed species-specific; that these

ma~' be ' . . . precise hlends nf a number of components'

(Rod ofs 19i 5) rather than ...cpara tc indi vidual chemicals

docs nOI alter this point. Neither William... ( ll)lJ2) nor llam 

mcrs tein and Parl.er (1987) cites the argument of Alexander

and Horgia (19i 9) that female:s signal with phero mones

because pheTQrnoncs ;l, re less available: to pre dators, so that

lral-e! to the signaler is nlore dans e: rous in such spec ies than

is the signaling. l'roducrion nf small amou nts ofphe:romone

is consis tent lIi th min imiz.ing ri...k of predaliOll, and possi ~

bly wllh mate choic.: by females (G ree nfield 1981). Ne \·tT

thcll.'ss, pred ators do se>m e:times 10000"1l te pheromonal signals

of p re}', T h us, Thornhill and Akv d : (19&3. p.127) relate a

ciI.'ie in "t1ich a predacious dend beetle raponds 10 the

sex phero mone of funnel ing felTUle lkmlroctunlls bark bee 

tles (VitCand William son 11Ii O). It appears that ma le buk

beetles aligh ting on a tn:e infe.'itcd lI·ith bu rro" 'ing females
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are at greater risk than the signaling females in their bur

rows, which can account for females cuntinuing to prod uct
pheromones despite th e pre dato r having evolved to detect

them,

Long- range signals and confluences of interes t

The efl'a :tiH:ness of a calling signal is determined b~' th e

number of sexual partners that respond posi til'el~' to it.
This means.first, that such signals will be most effective if

produced when the greate st numbers uf pnten tial scsua t
partners an: active and willing 10 respond, so there will be

restriction of calling 10 daily periods when. for example,

pred ators are least dangerous. Second , il means that sig

nals that carry farther will be mon: elfective. So th ere " i ll
be direct ional selection on the intensi ty of male rapproche

ment signals: in the case of acous tical signals, loudness, or

carrying potent ial for the female Insofar as pitch (fu

quency or kilohenz) is conce rned, th e audi tory organs

that evolve in conjunction wi th calls lacking in melody bUI
temporally patterned (all acoustical insect s) tend to hear

some frequencies as 'louder' than others. As might be

expected. th e audi tor)' organs of a species rend 10 be most

sensitiv e to the particular frequen cies present in th e nils

of cons pecifics ( Ewing 1984; H uber and Thorson 1985).
The calls and the aud itory organ s arc runcd together so
that ccnspecific calls a n be perceived at the lowest possi 

ble level. or such thar the range of the cal l is maximized

(Walker 1957; Ge rhardtl99f, Forrest 1994). In th is featu re
conflict of interest between males and females is only

expected if variation in frequency or freq uency spect rum

in the male's call Involves a cost th at prevents the male

frum achieving all extreme th at allows th e female to use

th e frequency trait ill mate choice (for possible examples,

see Bailey 1985; Bailey tl al. 1990 ).

T here arc two aspects of temporal patterning in a

signal ; the part icular species- specific pattern , and the.over

all continuity or ' uninterru ptedness' of signaling ('un in

terrup tcdnesstdues nut refer to call dilference.~ such as

those between chirp ing and tr illing, but to signals not

broken as b)' dis tur bances).We hypothesize that an u nin tcr
r upred flow of signaling attracts more sexual partners than

a frequently imerrupred or broken pattern , for two possible

reasons. First. it females move only toward the loudest call,

then any break in the call .....ill presum ablycause a female to

turn temporarily toward the next loudest call (see, for
example, i\lincklcy 1995), The longer the bre:lk lasts, the

more likely it will be that th e female "' ill hal-e moved (I) a

point where the second male's call is louder than tha t of

the first male, so th at the fema le will contin ue to respond

to it even when the first male resu mes ailing.

Second, amo unt s and kinds of inter rup tion in a male's
calling may give a female inform at ion enabling her to discr i

minate against a freq uenuy broken pattern. Unbroken 0111+

ing patterns cou ld indicate that ( I) the male's vicini ty is safe,

lacking predators and parasites that could interrupt the

malt: and endang er the female; (2) the male has access 10 a
safe retreat or bu rrow and takes greater risks ; (3)t he male is

unusually healthy or capable (not onl,. expe nding more cal

ories but also less susceptible 10 predation); (4) the re is an

abundant food supply; or (5) the male is old and can alford

grea ter risks, Singing is extremely costI)', because of high
caloric costs (Prest.....ich end Walker 19BI), because parasites

(Cede 1975) and predators (Burl 19l12) arc attracted, and

because a male cannot easily forage while calling, These

kinds of information may be so importa nt thai' females

have evolved posit ive responses to unin ter rupted or rhyth

mically int err upted calling, and negative ones to irregularly
broken call ing, uver and above the purel y mechanica l effects

described earlier (see, for example. Hedricll l986),

The clfcctil'e range of an acoustical call depends not

merely on its intensi ty, and its freq uency in relation to the
respo nse curv e of the hearing organ s of conspe cifics, but

also on its structure; on the rates and pattern ing of pulses

and chirps within it (Bailey 1985). fa inter signals are harder

10 recognize because, with greate r dis tance from the signa 

ler, t he signal's distinctiveness becomes less apparent
(Simmons 1988; Forrest 1994). T hus. a signal's range may

be increased by se jecrion causing a signa l's pattern to be

relat ively invariant. This elfeet on occur .....hether or not

there arc other similar signals in the acoustical environ

men t. In human comm uni cation, a all for help is less

likely to he identified as such as d istance from it
increases , whether or not there are other calls (similar or

not) in the envieonrnent at the time , With greater dis tance

from the caller, (here is also likely to he an increasing

number and va riety of potentially confusi ng: or obscuring

signals. Th ese signals may be th ese of related or similar

species, or IhC)· may come: from any acoust ical sou rce at
all. When a call has a complex within -chirp pat tern that is

demonstrably not necessary to att ract the female from long

dis tance, as Walker (1957) showed with the snowy tree

cricket (Otrrlnlh/l s! ufwm) , it is n:aso nahle to wonder if the

within-chirp pattern becomes important to the female at

close range. In the bladder cicada, Cj'Jtrlsrl fflll sllufld= ii.

song frequency works at long distance, and pattern up

close (D oolan and J\1:I(:Nally 1981),



'kD .wngs of speci es arc con fusinglf similar - as is

__ 1l'1It 'Ailen IWO Sp«iC5 art nev..I)'srmpat ric and syn -

:
::~-- (emllQi pre.~\I mabl)' p in when their auditory

.and cen tral nervous S)'Stcm~ arc tuned to match

b:quencin and pulse patterns. respeaiH:I)', of rhe
most differe nt from con fusing speci es (Oue, 1992).

III tum, will change 10 match the most common fn::-

:
::~_~......~ . of female auditor)' I}mpana and the mcse

pul se rom: or pattern reoepli\ i~' (see Fig. 1-1).

tcIft ..i ll then snbilizc on the:~ ranges in these

::::~On~ the ether hand, males willcc nrinu e 10 evolve
more intense (kmger-n ngc) wog5 and ~eadier

tDdudiDg I n)' pro filabk decepcv e elements jfpossi

!be pam of lhc:lOng in which the re is the leas t conflict

• ~MNet1\ male and female: an: those erpecred [D

-*r $tabili7.ing $l!:1n.:tion. Alexander ( I%la) idc:1ltifi~

..~, dements in diffcreTll kinds of crickt so ngs

1ft apcacd 10 be under Stibilizing and directional

. """',~"'e:l) , b~' oom nasting lbc kinds of chan ges
«alr within species repenolres, and bcn-"ttn species

. ::IIe: same signaling con iO I.

'-cbdit-\-.: thai the cKcas just described ..ill ClUSC the

:: : ::,panems of a.lling signals in insects and anunln
. ns 10 C'"otH: in rou ghly Ihe same- 'Iray that the sudi

~ «pns and so unds are frcq ucnq'- Iuned to one

Loudness in a.llin g increases sign:ll nln!e ;L~ :J.

0(~H-Jn:a l kl~"tlon on Ihe male, ...h ile bceh Ire 

~(Ub:) and consis tency in temporal patterning max

~gna l nlngco as a result of mbilil ing select ion on

sexes.

D-oIu t ion of co u r ts h ip

.-bom males change from calling (n pproch cment) signals

toumhip, they rend to sh ifl to less in tense or different

~ls (A1o::andcr 1962a, 197; ; T hornhill and Alcod 1983),

dbc:r bcau.~e such ehangCII ren der m:llcs less al':lilable to

llOG:I~ti to rs and pre dalu rs, or hcc ause the female is being

u1td to do iWnlet hing diffcrc lH from nlpp rochemenl. or

bath. The L'(l mhina lion of thu e shifls and tende nci es is

m-rd)' responsible for the abilil}' and lendc n\:)' of biologists

~make confid t nl disti net i<lns be t....ccn f'lpprochem ent and

OIUrtShip. Nc\'trlhdl":$s , there is:l long history of \:onfu,~ ion

_ these topics. panly because it has commonly hcen

.assumed Ih:ll female ~Ieerion of mail's tl'rmin:ll l'S when

aJpUbtion i-~ in;lialt"d(but sccThornhill and Alcock 1983;

f.bcrhard 1985; 1.a.\ lun)'on and t'Jsner 1993). and pml~'

bccau~ counship in human s (almost unaH)idabl~' u~d as

:I frame of rcferen\:e) has oflen bee n regarded as beginn ing

with th e init ial euions of pair formarien. Mon:on :r. con

fusion has exisied ahoul which aspects of human ~cxua1I~'

signifi canl interactions parallel saual interactions of

orpnisms such as tosees, and ",tt ich of them parallel

bonding ce remonies in orpnislTUi sud! as birds and mam 

mals in which both seres part icipate in parental care,

Co urtship IK:ha\; ors U50ally serve one of two functions

(men t ioned :abO'..e~ 10 signal the aml':llof a read)' male (and

cue subsequen t rcprodlletn'e behaviors en the part of the

courted ind ividual], or to :adl'Crtist qualitil'S that rna)' bias

the cholce of th e COUTlcd indi\;du:ll 1000':InI the cce rter,
Th e former fun ction need not irwok'e confiiet ing inlCFCSlS

between male and fmule:. ..'hile the latte r funer iun invari
ab iy dces,

Evolu tion o f ge:ni ta lia a n d copula ti o n

The abol'e assumpt ions aboul saual conllicrlead us 10 pre 

dier Ihal . ....henever such conflicu of inlerest are drn 'ing

geni lalic (\O IUI" I». genila lic dn'eniry and complexi ty will

tend to be exaggerated ..-hen ( I) fema\a. m:a tc multipl)',

(Z) sperm p recedc nc:t is nOI complete, (J) fert ilization is

separated from insemination. (4) males cannOI en rirely

seqeester females following inseminatio n, and (;) males

do not participate in parental care. .\-loreO\'cr, part icular

species ma~- emba rk upon seqcceces of evulurienarv

change that lead [0 increasing conflict between ind n-idual

males and femalesfsee, for example , mclanop line:grasshop-.
pe ts bclo.. ) aml acce lerate changes reladng 10 oopubtion in

entire species groups . Chanting the above: circumstances

mllYreduce Ihe extent of complexity lind diversity in geni

talia , copulatory an ll pcstcopula tur y holding del-ices, lind

behavi ors associat ed with POSICOPO!:a IO!1' guarding, Com

plexity and diversity in such au r jbu tes arc expected 10 be
minimal ...hen male and fema le particip ate about equall~'

in parenta l a re and remain monogamous eith er for the

rear ing of an en lire brood ur for life.

The abol't pred ierions pru hably fit most iosect species,

herd -ii\'ing mamm als. polYI)'nou Sbirds lha l lack male par~

t ntal care. and olhe r forms wilh Ihe approp riale con ditions

of life. In conlnst. genitalia arc "irtually abs-ent in some

binls, lind in lermite\' in which Iho: rcprodlJCtr;e pair ih ihO

Iated for thcir ad ullli...cs; in some of the bneTsperm art

nOI mo tile (Sr.-inski 1984), T hese situa lions ~main to be
clarified. but may Slt m either from reduced conllier (as in

u:rmiles) or from $pecia1 kinds of confliets (as in birds :

Isabel Co nstable, unpublished manuscript).
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FE,\I AL E:- CH OIC E AND rut
MATI NG SE QUE NCE

If males have hcri lab lt \1Inatiu ns in quality with fitness

conseq uences for females, and iffemales have heritable dif

ferences in tendenc ies to mate ..-ith the particular m ales

thaI lt nd 1(1 maximize rhe fem:llcs' rep roduct ion (Maynard

S mit h 19S7), then selecncn on females ....,i ll lu J the m tu

make pre. mat ing 'choices' among males in several "")'S

(One 197·4; j anetos 1980; Mayn ard Sm ith 1987), With

respect to cho ice ....-e use the terms 'direct ' and ' indiR'Ct ' tu

describe th C' manner in ...h ich the 'besr' male is idtnlifieJ to

the female: choice is ind it«1 if precesses such as mak--

male cumpcliTion a1IO\\' the female to male with the best

male ....i thOUI need for rcl:llfl'e COmpariSOM.

I. A femak rna)' choose d ir«tl} among males, judging

rrailS such as size, colo r. fighting or courting act jv-.

iries, the size or qw lit} of 11 copulatOf)' gifl proffered ,

or a sigrnt1 qua li!}' such :IS con linuity of !iOllg that sug

gests :Iu fe retrea t.

2 ,\ fema le may favor a particular mak indireetl~ , ratho::r

dun diroct l}', in one of four ""'}"S:

il. My being attracted 10 the joudesr OT most casil)'

located sign~ls , lIlilhout comparing II1.lI lcs [i.e, ..i lh

rqanl to nea rness),

b. Dr otalin! ~ith ::a male who re moved otheT m::alC!i

from centenrion b}' dominating in a COn lC'St.

c. Hy fnoring a male on the b::asis of some trait or

reso urce : for example, the female mar feed on a

gland ular 5«TClton or other male gift as she cnp u

lares, breaki ng off rhe mating wh en the gift is gone

anJ Ihen:b)' incident ::ally disfa\"orin g a male with :10

inadequalt gift ,

d. H}' fa\'ori ni a male on the bas is of his performance

with re.~pect to some environmen tal cue: for exam

ple, fC'males rna}' m~te with II-hate\'er male happens

to bC' in lhe righl place al lhe right lime, and he

mar be there hecausc of par ticular sen~I!', thermo 

rt-gulator}\ or neummuwular apabililies.

Femal e choice Rnd r un awa y selectio n

We SUIQlt'St th ai inseos Icnd nOl lOshUIll' cxt n'm es o(direc

lional sexual sclC'Ction comparable 10 thC' v.i dclr srudi t d

suual ornamC'nts of (c.~peci a ll}) birds, anJ that th is resrric·

l ion ar i~ from a difference in Ihe kinds of female choice

empl~ed b) birds and inSC'Ctll (we do not intend here

10 refer 10 \'isu:l1 Ofnam...nts~r u , hUI 10 Ihe concept of

ornam ents hal ing evolved in fashions paralle! 10 the S6U

all)' selected ornamen ts of hirJ,~; excluded arc lfailSevolved

dit«1ionally as a consequ enc e of m~le-male cem perirjon,

such as beetle horns), Ofren. ir ma~' nol be necessary 10

in\'oke direct compariso n (diT«'l choice of 'best- of-s'I,

especially in\"l)I\'ing leuning:lOJ memor)', 10 explain male

choke in insects . For aample, lf femalcs mated ..-irh parri

cular kind s of males are more likd}' 10 remate than females

mared ..-ilh so me othe r b nd of mille (e.g. heteros pecific

versus ccnspecific mal ings), tbe \1Iru tion 1Tl:l) be ewing tu

rhe female's ability IU iderl!il}' inco mpkte or "imperfect"
matings , rarher Ihan a 'best-of· ,,' choice. O!:her mechan

imu; . such as malt -male i ntcrf~~. could also "'ie Ihe

impression of 'M:sl- of-lll' choice: Wilkin son and Rcillo

(1m) fou nd thai males of stalk-eyed Ilies that had wider
eves also had more females in thcir aggreptions, HO\\'·
C'\Cl, il docs not ncecsuri l~' fol100r.' lha l females 1Il1i"d}'

choose , as, for cumpk . by mOling from groop 10 group

and Slopping more uften or for longer periods where they

pe rceive more .... idcl} spaced IC)'CS on the male. One must

first el iminate the possibilit} thai the wnteus be tween

males , descr ibed h}' the authon, result in males with

.....ider e!'C'S being located ..t. ere resources perceived by

fcm:lles :In: mere plen tiful or II'M rc more fcnules Ul: pn: 

SCIl I for inciJ o::nlai reasons, Goulson tlld, (1993) found th at

female dcath ..1Ileh bee t les arc mort likely 10 accept: larger

(hc:n'icrj males ; it i nor na:essarr, hu..ever; to argu e lhat

they an: com pan ng male and chous ing after the com pari

son : IhC) mal be using II threMiold (sec te te...).
Instead uf usin g 'bcst . of-,,'comparisons, insects appear

more often to usc tesL~ in\'o l\'i ng sers of min imal criteria

l' thres hold choice') t hat a n be applied even to lone indivi

duals, minimal he~ meaning only tha i the criteria are the

minim um needed to cause fema le acceptllnce. T h i5 is whal

JanC' lus (1980) called ' fixed threshold' or ' fixo::d Ihn' shold

...ith lut chance option' (t he l ~ lt er referring lU f,.1ISt S in

...hich a t hrtshulJ uf acccp lance drops as lime pu scs ..i th 

ou t opport un il)' 10 mate ; lhreshold can also rise afler

mating ....-ithoul d iminating fu rther mating). For example,

t'emalt periodical ciC:lJa~ fir into huge leks of singing

males, artrlleted by the males' wng~ , and beco me mOlion

less then:, apparen tl~' maring ",ilh the lint male to locate

them :lnd eng"'lge in at least a min imal set uf courL~h i p

beha\'iors (i\hr.;hall and C-.I:lOI~' ms.; A1ennder cr 11/., msl

E\ en in insef,.1S lhal nU le in huge aggreptiuns the 'mini

mal criterion' ma)' im'on'e ch iefly heing in the righ t placc

al the righl lim e lOt le's (197-4) ' female alXt'plS the most

:I\':lib blc mal(" p, " 13),
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\:nmals are restrtcted 10 the use nf rhreshclds wh en

__aiLen a arc developed in the individ ual without invol

~I of lOcial (extrinsic) st imuli (",'hat some authors

.-u;:I by the tu m 'hard- wired']; such mate crite ria work

_ • th.e internal de"c1opmenlal program yields a uni
iiK= responw 2Cl'USS the breeding population (Alexander

~ t990 ), Unliu birds and mammals, inui\,idllJl insect s

-.qut:ntly do nor encounter members of the other $00

beginning to 5ignal or respond sexu~l~'. !\lOS!:
~ jv\-milc!l, for e.u mple, do nol have learn ing experi-.

ts'ltS with the ir partnl5, as do \irnnll~' all mammals and

Wt can influence how the) select maleS 2S adul ts.

In temperate climates, at I~ , aliidults of one gen

_ Ire usuall )' lind before ju\-enilcs Ortbe nm gaKn 

hatch, E\"tn when adults rtmain afler the nUl

~ hatches, unlw there an: parent-olfsprinS inter

....... po-ibilitie:s of jU"eniles luming from l uu ln are

~·non-exiSlen l . ln a high propon ion of insect spe

.aa a sipifiant pro portion of indniduals rna)' never

ac:uu.ntn' ano!ht'r indn'idual, even of their fllIl"n genera 

~ before mali n, ; fnsecs in 9..bich Ihis is the caw must

prqJart:d 10 perform without soci al C'Jpenena. Adult

JIi::II ohm atremel}' short , and mating ma)' occur soon

.,o:do5ion. ".il ieh ma) be evidence Ih;1ll for ,,,,rious rea

-. including some of the abo\·e.leam ing has been un li-

_ to }i dd net benefits. Insee [uceniles ofte n live so

6ilumtly. I nd arc so differt'nl from aduhs, tha t learning

apcrienceli useful in adult sennl behavior u a result of

ftRDUc socia liu lion seem unlikel~', Finally, there seems

• be DO eviden ce from ll'TUai studi es thaI insects show

learned modifi cations of sexual behavior as a result of

acUJ interactions with other inw\<i dullls : individuals

n:Il'1ed in iso lation seem to perfo rm in sexual contexts in

"Q}'5 indis tingu ishable fmm rbose reared with social

erperience (~, for l:.\amp le, !\ Icxa. ndcr 1% 9). Altho ugh

IKlSC'CU \l.ith migr:nory llnd non- migralory phase.~ change

lIOa'le IISpet."tS of reprodueti\'e bch:l\"ioras a result of crowd

tel or isolation du ring rearing (see, for example, Kennedy

1961), it is not !l0"ious Ihal e, en adull in~eeu learn soc ially

In WII)'S that influence ~v;ual behavior. For example,

Guu1son n (j/. (1993) Jc(,urded no sequential changes

(i.e. ch:'lOges consistent with learn ing) in Ihe behavior of

ic:mllies apmed success ively to differe nt males,

All of the: consequences of an absence ofsoc ial lcarning

.oout mate choice are b)' no meam clear, l)jfferenL"tSin the

rnodts of oo'clopment of \'Jriable tr:aiI.S nf males , and of

fftna le responses to JQJch "" riable !r:lits, (:In affect the poss i

Me kinds of ru runl'lly sexua l selcaion (!ICC, for examp le,
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Moore and Moore 1988). Fernald of man )' birth and mam

mals appear ahle (Q learn abou t male traits du ring succes 

shoe encou nters of polen tial maleli and orher ecn specifics
so llS to com pare the range of \":lriat ion in an}' group of

males and choose the extreme regardless of precisely

wh ere II may fan (Landes (1981) 'rtlati\'e' and 'open-ended'

preferences, the latter yieldi ng a so - caned super-optimal

st imulus : sec. for cnmple, \\'illianls 1(92), This mode YllS

that described in Tm'ers' ( 1972) \'enion of runal'''' ''' sexwJ
seelmion,When femlllcsgcncnte th eir preferences without

learninr from Ulernal or wci~ st imuli , the)' nel,:~!>Iri ly

enter into matinll wi th either a thn:shuld or a preference

for seme panonJ., Slate of the male trail (Lande'!; (I9l1l)

'abso lute' prefere ncel. In such a case fem:llcs can g ill scko

the 'best-of...' mate io Ihe folw....i ng "''lI}'S: ( I) indin:ctly. for

exam ple by fa,-oring the: fastcs i male in a mati ng t1ight(as in

hon~ \M:Q : Page 19110; Thornhill and Alcock llJl13); (2) b)'

sensing mult iple males simultancousJ)' (n th er than SUl."Cl:S

!ii\.c1» and respo nding ool}' 10 the-ecreme indnidual (Otte

197..>; (3) by ropulaUnIL multipl)' using minimal criterion

choice and rDUI "I matina: th lUbolds in a "''lI}' thai modifies

the min imal criteria UP¥\'lIni with each l'UC«:S5n·e mat ing: or

("I by fnoring th e enrcme males inc identally,The laStClK

assumes that the female threshold mal' be sct beyond the

range of a,'libbk males, and thaI females in such situations

can ItnI'(1 rheir cri teria and aettpt males less enremc then

the female'~ [o therwise) 'absolule' minimum preference,

This is the 'fixed th resh old ,.,'ith Int chan ce opt ion' ofJane

tOS (1980), In th is last case, the female's original cri terio n

rna)' or may nor exceed the range of male \";Iriat ion in the

tra it : if it does , the malt' trait will evolve to match the

females' preference and th en stop, unless somehow the

females arc again moved to even higher extrem es of prefer

ence : for example, according to Lande (1981) by genetic

drift, We de not regard Ihi5 as nearly W li\.:c1 )' as [he kind of

ru naway sdection descr ibed b~' T ri\'ers ( I\l7Z), in which

females can nuke an ability to choose the cxtreme of male

tra its in lung- last ing dirtet ;onal se lection. T he \.:ind of

choice t'xduded from this IiSl is suoccssi"e compa risons of

po~~ibl e mates cau~ i ng lurncd changes in the fcmale'~ will

i ngnes~ 10 mate I"ilh « rtain kind~ of males, or in her m:lte

cr iteria , with the result Ihat she mala with only one male or

IIspecific subSel of males.

Following is a list of dilferenCCli bl'tv..een female choil"t

using minimal cr iter ia or 'Ihrcsholu choice ( rt:) and the

'best- of-II' mate ( BN); all assume femalCli n the limi ting

sex. T hC5t criter ia see m to suggC'St lhat insects are more

li\.:e1}· 10 possess TC systems. The}' predict general1)' tha t.
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becau se in ternal development of male criteria without

social experience is mere likely in insects, (1)extreme poly
grnr is less likely, (2) single mat in gs by females are more

likely, and (3) degrees and diversifies of ornamentation

should be less extreme.

I. In T C systems, females are expected more ofte n m
mare only once because thert' willbe fewer cas)" poss i

bilities of identifying better males following mating

(but see threshold changes, above).

2. .>\ female using ON is not expected ro mate onl y with
me f irsr male she encoun ters.

3. In TC systems females are nOI expected ro rejccr a

male at firsl and then return to choose him after

examining other males; this should happen Ire
quently in at least some ON systems.

4. Directional select ion on male trai ts will be less in tense

in TC systems because usually a highe r proporti on of

males will pos sess the minimal criter ia.

i Assumi ng that females lend to agree on 'best' male

features, the degre e of pol}'gyn)' .....iIl lend to be

h igher in DN systems because more females will

exert effort to male with the extreme male(s» extreme

polygyny lends to increase sexual dim orphism and
extreme traits in me more variable sex (for a likely

exce ption. see Robertson 1986).
6, T he degree of polr g}"n}' in Hl\.' systems will increase

as the nu mber of males available for com pariso n

increases: tb is will not alw...)~ happen in TC systems.

7. If it is typical for each male to be encountered

onl y once, and one at a time, the sys tem is likely to

be TC, because females will be unab le 10 make com

pari sons.

R. If developm ent of choice is entirely in tern al (there are

no social possibilhies), the system is likely to be 'I'C or

ind irect UN choice; minimal crite ria can be generated
in ternally, hut ability 10 choose extre me males, which

may differ from situat ion to situ ation, is unlikely to be
generated internally.

9_ When individuals mate across multiple ye:.t r.i (or

bouts), there are more likely to be learning opportu 

nities that promote appearance of li N systems.

10. With successive years (or bouts) of mat ing experience,

females should become measurably bcncr at picking

the extreme male only in ON systems ; and long- lived

iterupsrous males can contin ue to develop extreme

ness in behavioral i raus , including learn ing abou t

figh ting and competitio n.

11. Memory and individual recognition are lil el}' in ON
systems, unlilely in TC systems .

12. If all of the acceptable males in a TC system are

removed, females are expected 10 reject th e remaining

males (unless the female employs a ' last-chance

option'); if the extre me male is removed in a HN

system, females should mate readil)' with th e next

(second) ranked (extr eme) male.

C h a n ges in femalestab itiry to ch o ose during the
mating sequence

A female choos ing a male , in ...harever fashion , is in a cur

ious bind. Early in the sexual sequence she has less infer

marion about a male on which to base a decision to accept

OT reject. As t he seq uence advan ces il becomes more costly
and sometimes less possible for her to reject him. As she

acqu ires information that would make exercise of choice

significant, she may lose the ability to make the choice,

even though :as the interactio n proceeds into closer prosi

mit)" and greater phys ical intimacy she is also likely 10 be

presented with a more rapid flow of information about the
male. Rejcctirm is obviously easiest (and involves the least

investment) during rapp rochement. particularly in species

in which the male prod uces long-range signals so tha t the
female is aware of him before he is aware of her, A,I the

other extreme, rejection is probably most d ifficult (and

amly) after insemin ation (Eberhard ( 19S5) and Birkhead

and Moller (1993) review possible \\":I~1; to reject ;I mate

late in the mat ing sequence). Thus a female gains from

securing as much infor mati on as she can about a male

from the nature of his long-range signals, wh ile retain ing,

if possible, co n tro l in late stages, such as th e abiliry to keep

sperm from fert ilizing her eggs even if they have already

been deposited in her body, When possible, males rna)" be

expected 10evolve to exploitthis siruaticn. as bl manipulat

ing info rmation in long-range signals [e.g. uninterrupted 

ness) and em hing to redu ce th e female's ability to reject
sperm follo\\;ng insemination.

With respect 10 the act ions of the female, onc coutd

divide copulatio ns into three kinds: (I ) th ose in ....hich the

female never reject s the male upon iniliation of cop ulat ion;

(2) those in wh ich the female rejects the male on ly in pnrt i

cular situ ations. such as when on lya sing le male is present

and she If<li n~ from stimulating lek form ation ; and (3) those

in which the female tr ies , at least briefly, 10 reject ever y

male tha t initiates cop ulation. In the end, the female mUSt

accept the sperm of som e male, so whenever males lend 10



~ .. ith fcmalC1 one al a ttme. anti not as simulta
com petitors. it also behooves females tither to

caa situations in which males eompete sim ultaneously

0,-"""erli~ i ng 0\ ularjon, fon;ing oSlentat ious court 

dusts. ee only malinw when or where multiple males

-.JrCSCnt) Of (b) ston: a male's spe rm in such a fashion as

.1lC A!k 10 usc either it or lhe sperm of a subsequent

IbouJd the subsequent male somehO'll' be judged a

father for her uff.;pring. La.\Iu~·on and Eisner

_ bdk\-e they han: found suc h a case, sming thai ' In

_ -'Puent poslcopulato~' speTm wrling in UurllnU is
._~~ by the femak herself '. Al lhe lean. females that

spc:rm can eedoce 0''': mak's success in fa,'or Of lrull

• .-.htr b)' maling apin.

t:IIdcr that' circumstances males an: expected 10 C\w e

• n dd"al OC" a,'old simuh aneous competitors and

.Cil'l'C to bring about fenili1.:lt )on of thc: femalc's eggs by

Paanrthe spu m" dose to lhe qn{s as possib le or on

thtnoe. in part . the C\'olul )on of inse mination and

.....Wo· n: Aknndcr 19M , and sc.ebe~). (b) positioning

~ so as 10 red uce or preclude supersedure b~' other

(Sm it h 198i ), (c) remO\ing the sperm of praious

(15 in Od onata : \\n~ 1979). (d) preveruiag Ihe

from copulll,linK after insemin ation by guanling or
her (AlcoclllJCH). or (c) copulating mult iple limes

.;-niD! more sper m in each ejaculate. It see ms unlik ely

either sa can secure cemple re comrcl over fert iliza

iaddinild" , although females in species in ..-hW::h

.-.ret sperm transfer has reached the poi nt where lhc

alone is responsihle for insemi nalion may represem

a case,

The con t rast be tween lu ring ile!.'! an d coerc ive

GJPuJa tory II Cts

'-.h respect to differen ces in cunnict~ of inu:rcM, \\"e will

-Kkr twO di\'e.fJ!cItl examples within the Orthopte ra.

Afitnting rwo maiur kinds of insect ma ting a ~ts : luri ng

• pcn;uasi"c acts, and coercing or furcin g and man ipul:t

UIi't'acts. T hese twO u amples illustratc opposile tJitrcmes
_ tbe scale ofsaw l eon l1kt , [,'ide nll}', luring copulalor y

lEn invoh"ing tn ns(el'$of spermalophorcs arc primiti"e in
ax Pttf}gol a, hal'ing C"oh eU from lhe pctsuasi"c indin:ct

aas of thrsanUl1ln . liL:c alK't'S lOrs. Sc i7. in( and forcin g aet s

." Pu:rrgo'll , in"oh'ing ei ther SJlC-rmalOphun:s or fr«
opcrm, arc appan:ndy all derin~d . oflen indcpc.ndcnll)'

\k:undcr 1l,l64. in pn-p.I, impl ~i n~ iI geoera ltn:nd TOward

Me of fora by male inSCds.

£"olulion ary perspect ives on insect mating Ii

A luri ng act

All field crickets studied in Ihe Widespread and speciose

genus (;'.1#/4$ co pulat e with lhe femalt: moun ting lhe male

and the male reachin g up from undernea th [ 0 conn ect

the jfeni lJllia and inse rt t he rube of Ike spe rmatophore

into the spermaebecal tube of the femak (Alexander 1%0;

Alcnnder and Otrc1%7a),ThivlurinS :il.'t em be term inated
at an,. momen t by Ihe female simp l} ",-ding olf lhe malc:~

back. Gn1114f males are also unusual among Gr~·mdaC' in

lKL:ing dorsal chem ical Orother gifrs lhat could keep the
fem ale in lhe cupulalo r~ pos jtion for long per iods. Nol sur

prisin gl~', ( dylJlIS matin g is a b rief:ICI, usuallr last ing 20-.30
seccods, and Ihe male genitali a of all G~/", are nOI onl~

simple bu t nscnl1all~' ide-n linl in the 69 koo\l;n species

found (PI·tr almost all the ""Orid t,\ lc.n ndn- 19l'H, 1990).
On a spectrum between Ihe "" 0 Ihcorel ieal cn~mcs of an

cnt irel)' lu ring ur enlicing act and one inmh'ing force,
manipula tjon, or t"l.ICTcion al ('\"el')' stage, I~ field crick

ets would be near the lirsl end. Eeiden ee of conflicts or

inlC'l"bl between males and females; of Gry·II,,, is ~btn'ely

dight. and 6 00 mOSll r ...·ilh I"CSpccI to beh aviors immedi

llId~' prior to malin! and d uring posl mating behavioral

guarding of the female ~' th e ma le. NC\m hdess, fhe long

spc:rma thccal lube of some rrrliine females. and the coree

spo ndinF:l) long spermatophore tube of the ma le, in one

species at least twice the length of Ihe Iemale's. bod)

CIl. DUe. personal communicat ion). sup::gcst an unend ing

evolunonary chase {ef. NiUsson 19t1l:1l.
i'\umcrous fielderid _t lS in other I;enera ha\'e bOlh long

range calling ~ignals and Ilrasping genitalia (Alexander

1%...7b; Alexander and Oue 1967a ; nOtte, unpu blished],
In such cases. however, Ihe female mo u nts the male and

the copulatory ael continucs 10 be a luri ng aCI uOIi! the

gen ital ia are engaged: the long cerci and ant ennae are

thus retain ed (th e)' appC".tf inevit..hl) 10 be red uced sign ifi

l.'1I ll1l)· when male-moun einKactSe,"oll·e).The b'l'.t~ping and

holding aSpe~1s arc appart: nt l,. all (still) assignahle 10 the

pos tinseminatorr guard ing situation, even though lhey

appea r to ha\-e facilila led cupulalion th aI (latcr) heg ins

end·to· cnd in some cues (Alexand er 1%-1),and were prob

ably the fore runn er of male·abO\c copulatioo of th.. l.'1Icli 

feran (grasshopper) type in ...-hieh thc male reaches bclow

the female's abdomen to attach Ihe geni lalia.

:\ cocrci'-e act

In conlrast to field ericl et males , all grasshoppc~ , appar

en ll)'. ha.'c t\oh'cd an ael (t\-idc:ntl~' a ncien tl~· derived

from a cr icl;cl- lile luring act : Alc:candc:r 196-1, in p~p) in
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which the male seizes the female from abuve and then

passes the abdom inal terminalia under the end of her abdo 

men to en gage the genitalia, In species in which the male

seeks the female visually and pounces on her (e.g. , species

of Mclanop lini: :\crididac: (Cantral l and Cohn 1972; Cohn
and Cantrall 19i4 ; One 1970»), the female presumably has

litt le or no information about the male at tbe moment he

poun ces upoo her. A female thus pounced upon by a male

is also more l i kcl~' be non- receptive because she is ncr

mature or has already mated. In striking cont rast to

females in the field cr icket genus GrylfuJ, then, the female
mclanopline's intere sts an: apt 10 be strongly divergent

from those of the male, at least at first contact. 'In all spe

cies [of Cyr tacanth acridinae and Catantcpinae observed:

n] males appear to approach females stealth ily and to

jump onto the females without warning . . , Struggling

between male and female occurs frequentl y, somet imes

result ing in the separation of thc pair, other times in ccpu
lat ion.' (On e 1970, p. I13).

The male grasshopper not only moun ts the female but

employs gcnir.ali:l that seize and hold the female's genitalia

d uring a protracted copulator y act that in its length is

almost surel)' ce nrrary to the female's inte rests . Conflict of

imc rcsr can he: estimated by the extent of female effons to

pull free, which, for example, we have observed repeatedly

in cicadas (Alexander tril l. msJ; we expect such efforts 10be
universal in species in which the male genitalia arc

employed LO prolong copul ation significantly. As expected.

grasshopper genitalia tend to be complex and species-spe

cific. and also vary unpred ictably - and sometimes drama

licallr - among small populations that have been
allnpatric for differing lengths of t ime (see, fur example,

Cantrall and Cohn 1972: Cohn and Can tnlI19i .f). As also

expected, genitalia of grasshoppers that pounce on females

without prior acoustical or visual signals hn e been highly

usefu l to taconomises hUI C',ryIluJ genitalia have nut

(Alexander 1962b, 1964, 1990); the same is true for the geni
talia of ot her t:nsifeD in which the male grasps and holds

the female. Indeed, the general usefulness of insect (ptery

gore) male genitalia in distinguishing sister species, and in

all aspects of ta,onomy, is probably attributable in large

part 10 conflicts of interest be rwcen males and females.

and resulta nt unend ing evolutionarychases. Ifl ong cont in
ued, such conflicts need nor be large to cause quite large

differences [Parker 19i9; Haig 1993). Db,'iously, from the

natu re of this argument , there is no reason to expect uni

versal genitalic differences between sister species or unifcr

mity within species, Indeed, genitalia should vary within

species, althoug h their cem plexiry may still yield species

sp«ific differences.

Ho...... lu ring and forcing acts have evolved

Aside from earlier specu lat ions about stationary and mova
ble resources, the parti cular historical reason why the kind

of difference between cyrtacan thacridine grasshoppers and

field crickets exists between specific groups is moor: in this

case, the ancestral caclifcran (grasshnpper} line may have

lost long-range signaling, or else possessed only sh ort- or

in termediate-ran ge signals that operated when another
sensory cue was also available (e.g. an acoustica l signal

between individuals within I'iew of one another, or vibra

lions produced after the male has mounted the female).

T he long- range acoustical rappro chement signals of some

grasshoppe rs evidently evolved later from short- range

visual signals involving leg and wing movements tha t

became acoustical (Ouc 19i O). T he interpretation tha t the

ancestor of grasshoppers probably had a sheer- or in ter
mediate-range male signal derives from; (I ) the indication

that ancestors of grasshoppers cop ulated female-abo\"l~ and

were in the luring or allneti" g mode (these are universal

cor relates]; and (2) the independent evolution of both st ri

d ulatc ry and auditory structures in Caelifcra ami Ensifera

(Alexander 1964. in preN ' After an carl}' stage when
females approached and mou nted males, male C1Ielifenns

evidently came 10 gain by seeking out females and then b}

leaping on them and holding them. Cricket males, how

ever, cont inued a luring or attractin g mode in achieving

the copulatory pos ition, and most retained long- range

signals.
In some respects a luring mode is incompat ible with

modifying (he onset of copulation to include a mal",seizing

or grasping mode. From an initial luring or ent icing act .

one can envision the addition of more benefi ts or gins

(e.g. secretions or spe rmarophylaxesj or the incorporat ion

of force, but , even consider ing what is known of alternati ve

mating strategies. it is net easy to visualize increases in

both gifts and force used simultaneously or for the same
function . Thi s incompat ibility may indicate a slgnificam

divergence point in evolutionary history, sometimes, at

least, caused by the addit ion of manipulatory or holding

acts by the male near the end of copulation, which then

rend to involve events earlier and earlier in the mating act

unt il the ent ire aL1 is changed. T his evolurionaey sequence
has been repeated independent ly many times in the Ptery

gota. It is represen ted within the Gryllinae in mode m

crickets [Alexander 1964; Alexander and One 1967a). Thus,
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crickel S have evolved holding devices on the llcnilalia

function after copulat ion has begu n, and that replace

1"~'P,uluor)' gwIrdm g"Such a change could have bee n a

tran sit ional rou te: to copu lat ion~ init ialed 0) the

irizing and holding t he female" Loss of long~range

in toe early caeliferan line could have occ urred

a stagr in ...hich rhe no."O sexes aggrcga lcd using

stimuli, as is C'·ident l)' happening in somt

",16d~(Ak:nnder and One I96Th), Subsequently, aggrr~
may have become the main attractant for females in

species , and in e thers the males ma)' have begun seek

R:nWes ouwde agregalM)Os and leap inr upon Ihem :

" tnrIhods of npproch«nC.n l are represented amon g

toda y (One 1970).

all poJygrnom males laekins parental can: and

_""~"' from signalm into sukers and seiaers U\'C

ill of comparable complai£y and dl\'Crsity, Some
if mal' M difficult to compare quite different kinds

p:nia.l.ia ..nm respect In romplai~" and that flet mar

I for scme of the ' ":lI rial iun in inlcrpn:ta UonS. as

diKcrtnces in ph~"logcnClic precursors ...-ben Ihe

selecrive forces bega n to opera te. Soreeumes the rck

ftrial ionJ ma~' nOI be in genilalia pn Je', but in some

seucrure or activity associared ..-ith cepulat jon, such

dupers, Ihc spermatophol"C and II atnlehmcnl devices.

tDlIC!-guarding act ions.. Sperm1llop hon: attachme nt

"should be pred ictlole from knO\\IflIge of me srrue
of me de vices (molds) 101lt produce them , 1'101 such

may nOI be hardened :and pigmented, and as a

[hey rna!' he difficult 10 understand morpbologi

. "1'0 som e enent, the same problem eliSIS..- ith respect

the inlernal genil:a lil of females , as compared to the

ittent and da.~ping devices of m:ale '-

Some var i:a lions in complull)' lind divers ity amo ng

ps may occur because of differences in the intensi ty

competition among males : as in the exten t to ...hich

is sim ultaneous cumperirien ever copularien. In
cases males may com pere by fighting at the oopuJa

site. or Ihey rna)' l;vOlpe!e ulling ~lrUCtures (geni talk

otherwise) th ~ 1 differentially enable Ihem to initiale

Iation. Finally, the re may be \'ari:a tion in how much

the oon[rol of fen ili1.at ion is effectcU by ffil les lCque~

10";" 01" holding females after copulation, Females rna)'

~ in how quick.!}"after copulalion Ihey O\"ipnsi l (or ,h'e

, and th()' ml)' also ' ":lI ry in the num ber of times they

Ie. or in how '/I"e11 thC)' a n oon lrol fert ilization

'ng inJttOina tion (...ll ich is related 10 en"ironmental

rs that influence how imponaOl it is for them [0

delay cviposinon or 10 exert effort in hiding or placin g the

eggs)" All of these: factors can influence the extent to wh ich

selection f:I"ors elaboration of the genilal ia in male-female

races 10 cont rol fenili7.2lion , and 111 mus t be taken in to

account as the releva nt comparisons are developed.

Presumably, rapi d dirc:cl ional changes are more likely in

genitalic evolution when there a", nn lonl-noge sign als.

The geni t21 ia of gnsshoppers in ..-hKh mnes pou nce on

females '/I-jthout prior sigMls, for exam ple, rna)' be

expected 10 change I'lIpidly even in ee abs ence of in lCrspc~

cies in terference. Cllusing di>'erg cnce e,"Cn during allopa l r~ .

In dftl1, such SCllil:alia are aJ_ys undrr [he kind of setec

£ion Ihat 1<Urks on 10ng~tlInsc calling signals onl~' folll)\'liog

establish ment of new S)'rnpatr)· be tween species ,,"ilh con 

fusing!) similar sonp. If spec ies I re Iargel) defined b)' gen 

ital ic d ilrettnccs in such !"Oups, then nun}' more species,

maO)" mo re allc patric species , lind mall)' more species ...ith

smal l ranges are l ikel ~ 10 be: encoun tered, Such a diK~

seems to e.rist between the Ens ifcra '/I; th klng -n nrc M:OIU

tical signals and the Caelifcn tha I lack [hem. Cadifera '/li m

klng~t2I1gl: ac::ousticaJ signals. howe\·er, tend w compare

in rhese regard s ",-ilb Ensifen rather than with the other

Caelifcn (Can lrall and Cohn 1972; CoM and Ca nlnll

I9'H; One 1970),

The role o f the s pennat heea in ge nitalic evotunon

Particu lar dntttkms in the t:\v lution of g'Cnitalia and

sperm storage- dc"iccs influence future di rc:clions uf

change. Thus, as female iasects evolved sperm stonge
struct ures and the ability to restrict eli fert ilinlion 10 the

mome n t ....hen the mil.TUpylc is held agains t the spe rmathe

cal rube opening, males evidently could gain on ly ,ill those

sperm Ihal happened to end up in lhe e·.-olving spe r

matheca. ' Illis situation grcatl,. influent:etl the subsequent

evolution of the male genitalia, and fema le responsu to

lhtm.

T he C\"OlUlion of spcrm alhecllC resulted , generally, in

sperm precede nl'C: lending to f1l\'or Ihe last male to in!>emi ~

nu t th e fema le - [he last male to place sperm in the spe r

matheca rather thl n the firs! insnninator. as is more

likely in mammal!; th at do nOI SIOl'C: sperm. This sirua tion

may somelimes place thc female in the position of bein g

ablc w ensure that Ihe last male wilh which she mat~ ferti .

lizcs most or ;111 of her ~$. AI leaSI potentill1y, il gi'"cs

her 2I1 opponunil)' [0 choose among males. C\"en after

multiple copulation'- [,identt of sperm mi:ring in the

spcrmathtta.. hO\Oo-C\"er, lends to argue apinst 101111 female
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oontm l of pat<; rnill since mixing null ifies th e outcome of

sperm cnrnpctit ion . Competit ion among males is expected

10 rcsuh in such mixing, whe reas females may be expected

10 evolve means of gh ing p recedence 10 t he: last sper m to

enter the spc rrnathcca. This is so because a full)' insemi

nated female is only likely to mate with add itional males

" hen they possess at tributes superior to those that have

already inseminated her (Sher man it ai, 19R8).
Evolution of spe rmathecae and delayed fcrtihzar jon

places males in a posit ion uf being able to cuntrul fertihza 

tion only by somehowca using the female not to mate again,

nr III oviposit soon after copulation, and ir must have led I()

a var iety of postin scmin aricn techn iques [Alcock 199--1) as

well es the kind s of male structu res such as art: used by

damselfly males to d ean our the sperm of previous males

from the female's sperrnatheca (Waage 1979 ), In some

cases it may have led 10 a nullificatio n of genitalic evclu

tionary races , placing em phasis instead on males ' ebility 10

conrrot females afh:r insemination, as in G'J,II/1s(Alexand er

1900; Alexander and One 1967a).

Gen ira lic corrrplex ity an d copul a to ry courtshi p

We have arg ued above tim genitalic evo lunon rna)' oflen be

explained as th e resul t of sexua.lconflict o\'er control offer

t ilizano n. Eberhard (198.5) aTiUcs th at genitalia bavc

evolved u nder the intlucncc of female choice, 'lith the prm

cipal advantage from genitalic changes b<!ing that males

with the changes sired more oftiipring becau se the~'

caused females 10 do things that increased the likel ihood

tha t those particu lar males' sperm would fert ili?:e eggs.

This postin scmi naticn, intern al sexual select ion scr nario

is one wa y tha t conflicts of in terest between male and

female could be characterized, and one way they cou ld be

resolved. Dut Eber hard essentially restricts his hypothesis

to female chok e that can lead to Fisherian runaway sexual

select ion, in th e sense thai females choose males solelyon

rhe basis that thei r sons will also be capable of titillatin g

females more effectively and thereby fert ilizin g more eggs.

The cunflict- uf-intcresr race emphasized in rhis essay does

not prec lude an}' kind of ' female choice', but it ties male

female conflicts of interest about the Q\e and str ucture of

geniUlia (and other holding de,i ces and gullrding b<!h a~

yior) 10 Ihe question of who (."()fi[rols fert ilizalion, and il

seems unlike ly to lead to runawa)' sexual selecrioll. In Ihis

h)'pothesis, information that the female ili stulring about

a l1u k with wh om she is maling, or who has just insemi ·

nMed her. is not res tricted 10 the degree or Wa)S in ....hich

his gen ilalia stimulate her inter nal (or cxtern ~ l) pans. but

to any and all attr ibutes tha i mig ht indicate th e kind of olT

spring he will produce. Moreover, copulatory courts hip can

also evolve as a facilitator uf ins emination ali pre copula tor y

courtship presu mably does. As with the act of captu ring

the female, the act of coupling the gt'nitalia does not neces 

sar ilj -insure insemination. and th e possibilit y must be con

sidered that variatiuns in succe ss of insemination result

from force or coercion rath er than titillation.

The problem uf 'matches' between male and

female Structures

Ebe rhard (1<)85) notes that females sometimes have special

stru ctu res that ap pear tn have evolved to fit the males'

clasping devices. He believes th ese cannot he explained as

outcomes of sexual cunfhct, but tha t th e match evolved

through the female changing to fit t he mate or both sexes

changing so as 10 fil each oth er, Several possible explana 

l ions, however, are consistent with the conflict of in teres t

hypoth esis, and require on l ~' th at the male evolves tu fit

the female and for scene reason she docs not or cannot pre

vent this outcome.

First, there is no inco mpatibility between some male

and female devices evolving to fir one anot her, and ot hers

evolving so as to 1001.; as thoegh they fit but actually result

ing from conflicts. N OI all even ts in the matin g sequence

involve crmflicts of interest , bu t long- term tracking of one

structu re by anot her, even whe n conruos of interest are
involved, can give the impression of a mutually beneficial

tit. An excellen t example rna}' he fou nd in the bewilde ring

com plexity of rhe mamma lian placental-u terine interface,

long in terp reted as serving co opera uve homeostatic func

tions ; th is comple xity may instead have resul ted from pro 

tracted conflict between mother and fetu s over resource

alloca tion (Haig 1993),

Second, devices that male claspers fit may have existed

in more or less th eir prese nt form since before the male

began to use them. so th aI we have only 10 ask why the

female did not alter them tu prevent use by the male ;

some olh er confliCt ing function may be one answer. An

example ofa structu re diffi cult to cha nge may be the co n 

striction behind the pronoru m in maoy carab id beetles.

USed for example b}' Ihe male of Pusirruullus pUft('/umtus to

hold the female during <;ouTishi p and oopul ation b)' grasp ~

ing her there wilh his long mandibles (.'\Jc xander IlJ59).

Third, the male's and female's interesll; may be con"er

gem by t he time (in the sexual sequence) that lhe d aspers

arc used.T hu s, females may someti mes be injured or killed
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whose genitalia are cou pled with hers is torn off

b}' another male; if the mal!: has grasped her
.. tnsranee, his mandibles as .....en, this result rna)'

«d.

Iisr of possibi1itie$ is surely nor exhaustn'e, hut it_.n.ra that even secmingl)' perfect correspondences

auk and female parts need nOl jeopardize me

iii int~ h)'pothcsis, We th ink it abo places the

fIi proofon in\'e5tiptors ....ito hf pothesize mutually
filS of mi l!:and fnmk se nitalia.

aHl\plexi l)' and coun ship complexit)·
(1985) u.o....'S lIIih at he a ils 1 ' . a k corrdation'

a>mpleJ:couruhip I nd simple genita lia (anti vice
& ~"eloped these dala to tal me question

mltnpCcific intenet ttmS Of intraspeci fic mual

is~bk for species d iffermas in cOlJ n ship
p-nitalia In his \enoion of me butt h)·pothesis (pp.. 82.,
- L femJlcs gel so much informuion prior to copula 

lhey do nol p in u much b)' scekinl! add ilional
. _ ..,. durin g or afler copuLuion ('rh us, Eberlwd

p. ' Females of species that discri minate among

Oft the bu is of pmnlling signals b3\"I: already disc-i
moogly usinS nongeniu lic cues before copulu ion

• they rna)' somet imes use additional geni lalia eri
md sometimes nut' and , ", I"'i:: ' In effect, th~ [the

) could be shelte red from saual selectio n b)' prior
SCJ'«ning aa:ording 10 other lTiteria) .

ibc:se stat ements would suggeSt that, fOl" tlIiampl!:,
GryIINS females do nOI lerminate copulatje ns once

. ~ initiated [i.e. because the~ heve already 'discrimi
snongly' ), males do nUl gain from e\'olving genila.lia

pt't\'cnl term ination of cupularion. BUI males in man)'
of cnckers .....ith complex, species-dlsrincrivegcnha

tIp1 al durin g courtship as cxtensive:l)' and complexly as

Gtyfhts males (Alexander l% Za,b, 1964; Alexander and
196i a ; Ou e and Alexander 1lJ83); they, however,

"n cuup1ed after attal,:hmen l of the sperma lophore,

the com plex genitalia arc used to hold mem during

Q)pulat ion (and in somc other genera ha' "I:, prcsum ·
from this begin ning, e\'oh'w to Ix: auac hed al me

of copulalion). BUI G9'llus males may han: simple

pniuJ ia hccausc lh~' have a luring l'()pulalO r~ 3l'1, nOI
use mey ha\'e cvmp lex 50ngs or cuurtship. Cicadas

~ long:. and short- nllRlle acoustical signals, bUI the

adcs mounl the fernalh' and h:l\'t compla genitalia thaI

ap~d~' enable them It) hold the female for hours
(.\ Jcu nder and ~toorc 1962.; Alaander 1968).
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:\ !though a female respon ding 10 a long-range male

signal and then to a bout of complex eeurtship doubtless
obuins more informal ion about the male prior to copula

lion Ihan docs a female abrup tly seized from sboce by a

male of .....hich she ....-as previously una.....are, it seems unli 

kdy mat an)' female secures sufficienl information 10

forego add it ional selection of males at all)' time prior to

fmilization, On e might as well say that ..men females

locate males b)' respon ding 10 long- range caUing signals,

cnensne Of complex coun ship is unlikely; ho"..ever;
numerous cnmplcs exisl of species ....·ilh born cailing stJ 

nals and complcs courtsh ip..
Conflicts should, by definition, become redeced when

a female has recti.. ed ~"Ufficicnt information to cheese a

gi..·en mak. but one cannol merebyassume thar females in

species ....i th rcbtn'el ~ complex counship receive sufficient
information aboul potential males, 'rne ,meratization may

be W I conflicta 0\'(1' copulation shou ld be reduced in
species in .hicb females ha\-e the mOSt con trol O'\-er conti

nuation of thc mating sequence from the sian of rappro 

chemen r un lil the point of rcniulic contact (thaI is, ...h en

males musr lure females until Ihe beginnins of copulation),

Eberhard's female choice hypothesis~uirc§ thai females
not suffer s.ignificant di rca coses as a resuh ofmaleadapla

t ions that incruse control of fcniliution. HO'A~'CT, .....e

pro pose tha i urese COSIS can instead result in sdeaion
favoring females who regain conlrol from males. This

leads 10 a pred iction opposite to the one described by Eber

hard rep rding genitali c eomplexily anti courtShip com
plexity; species with luring aas (and generally more

complex cour tship), such as C~'lfln species, perhaps
should be predicted 10 have been JlIl6f1' likely to undergo
the kind of selection nn male genitalia Ihat Eberhard

(1985) describes , because the luring nature of the act

reduces conflicts thaI mighl otherwise constrain me evolu

tion of female choice on genitalia. In other words, females
who control [he iniliation uf copulation arc les~ likely 10

benefit from e\,ol...ing to thlO.-art males II'ho are beucr able

10 ensure lheir own patem ily.
Ifa female has Ihis control, one l-an u~ume that she ....i ll

Ic:ss oflen anem pt to termi nate 1 gi\'cn copulation beforc

insem inat ion, and manipulat ing or gn s-ping geni talia in

maJes .....ill he less m el)' to e\ 'Ok'e in ~sponsc to such a
Ihreat, However, this docs 001 impl)' t haI males of an)'

such species might nOt begin to t'\'oh:e grasping dt\'l«'5 to

prolong copulat ion, or th....oan female inl e~ts in.Wing

an~' later e\'Cnl in vihich male and female inicreSls di\'~

Ona: a maling sc-qucnoc begins 10take the form ofa lure, il
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is likely to continue to evolve in th at direction unless chan

ging to a coercive act does not interfere with the success of

th e lure. M ajor change in the genit alia can be effected

th rough postcopu latory holding, and change in the spe
cies' way of life, If. for example. the sexes begin 10 assemble
for reasons other than male signals, males might then gain

by moving to nearby' females and taking th e initiative in

copulation. T h is could lead to evolution uf seizing and

grasping actions and devices, as evidently happene d in the

Caelifera (One 1970; Alexander in pre p.). Once grasp ing

devices have been evolved to function late in cop ulation or
in postcopula tory mate guardi ng, they can be employed

earlier and earlier in the mating sequence.

Attended and unattended spermatoph ores

T he most extreme cases of female contrnl uf insemination

appear to be those in which females independently take up

spermarophc res after males have produced them and left
the area (references in Alexander 1964; Kristensen 1981).

Because there is so litt le opportunity for manipulat ion of

females by males, and because females pick up the spc rrna

toph orcs (presumably after inspection), little conflict of

interest is expected at the point of insemination, and sper

matopho re complexity designed to thwart female int erests

is not expected. Simi larly, greater spermat ophore complex

ity is expected in species in which males are present and

have the opportu nity to I:0eTCe females into accepting sper

matcphores. Indeed, spermarop hores do seem to be less
complex in those spec ies In ....mch males and females are

not in cont act with one ano ther duri ng inseminat ion. and

more complex in those species in which the sexes are in
contact (Eberhard 1985, fig. 3.5. p.4-8).

Eherhard attempts to explain th e pattern of sperm ato 

phore complexity as support for a female choice hypothesis,

sta ting that complex spermatophore devices for copulatory
courtship ' . .. would be superfluous in species without

male-female contact since only recept ive females ever
brin g their genitalia into contact with sperma top hores'

(Eberhard 1985), Eber hard's 01'e,-.,\11 theory, however, is

based on th e idea th at male genitalic devices are init ially

selected to stim ulate females in ways th at will promote

pc stinseminarory events in th e sexual sequence. such as
effective transfer of sperm to storage sites, non- receptivity

to future mat es, maturat ion of eggs, and oviposition . H is
hypot hesis does no t give a reason for th e decision to take

up a spermatophore being differen t from the decision to

copulate with a male (alth ough he notes th at a female 'does

not touch her geni talia to th e [una ttended] spermatophore

unless she is recepti ve', implying that males at tending sper

matophores must overcome some female reluctance); thus,

the hypothesis does not pred ict a difference in complexity
• between the rwo classes of spermatopborcs discussed

above, and might predict th at spcrmarophorcs picked up

by the female when she is alone should possess compli

cated stim ulatory devices. Although Eberh ard eventually

uses the term 'pers uasive' for structures such as 'an)' charac

teris tic of a spermatophore, such as a guiding spine or an
injecting mechanism, that makes it more likely that the

female's genitalia will actual ly take up the spermatophore ',

earlier he says th at 'Males that do not contact females

cannot obhge them 10 beinJemmaud . ..' and 'males will some

times maneuv er 1m rt'ceprive ftmales into positions in which

spermatophores are in the near vicinity of the female's gen

italia . . .' and 'Both attended and un attended spermato 

phures can be sensed by marginal{y m;eplive females, but

only attended spermarophores are likely to stimulate and!
or fit into such a female's genital area' (emphasis addcd).

Spermatophorcs left una ttended by males for later p ickup

by females do not seem different from male genitalia with

respect to variations capable of initiating female choice

and runaway selection. All of th e statements quoted from

Eberha rd (1985, p. 153) appear to fit a conflict-of-i nterest

hypothesis and to argue in a general way against

Eberh ard's explanation .
The cop ulatory' courtship hypothesis and the conflict

or-intercsccon rrcl of fcr tihzation hypothesis both pred ict

erratic, un predicta ble directions and rates nf evolution.

The courtship model involves males racing to keep up

with ever-c hang ing female pre ferences. The conflict-of

interest hypothesis involves males evolving to coerce fe
males, and females evolving to evade coerc ion. Eberhard's

model almost exclusively requires the operation of 'best
of-If' choice, because threshold decision processes do not

readily yield the open-ended preference that most easily'

leads to run away selection. Eberhard is explicit (p. 71) that

his mode l includes run away selection: 'A key aspect

of this model of genitalic evoluti on (and of runaway

evolution by female choice in general) is th e arbitrary'

nature of the cues used by females to discriminate among
males'.

In insects 'best-of-a' choice mechan isms can only oper

ate in female choice of genitalia if females copula te with a
set of males and differentially favor the sperm on the basis

of genitalic differences.T he hypothesis of conflict over con

trul offcrtifization docs not require large num bers ofspe

cies in which females mate hut once, but if females in large



~ of species do mate only once, the generality of

~cfs (1985) hypoth esis of cop ulatory courtship is--T!x. question of the evolution of gen italia must uki

~ be seujed by unders tand ing the extent to which

-.e cmd female interests differ oyer use of male genitalia.

~ hypothesis requires that females sulfer only

-.al costs when malts evolve more effcctjve wars

• -mng paterniry ; otherw ise these nJS[S will co n 

__ W evalu t jon of female preference for those males ,

-" bWts will be selected instead to coun ter malts and

-..r: their own control For all rhe above reasons,

..botause II.-e regard runaway evolu tion as less likely in

-.::IS than in vertebrates, " e doubt the generality of

Dterlunf's hypothesis that insect genitalia evolve as a result

..... enoree,

IWttd copulation a nd female co ntrol of
~tion

e-auJing the final aspects of ferrilization does not

~ an unli kcl~' evolutionary possibility for female

-.n: ind«d, in some Hymenoptera females can control

...mxr or nOt egg'> being bid are fertilize d , evidentl y by

-.:xring or relaxing a sphi ncter that is responsible for

1IIlllIetbtt or not sperm are released frum the spermarhecal

.... fGuber and Kloste rmeyer 19i0; Werren ]!j80 ). It is

...."" that females could usc such a device 10 cont rol
~ or nOI th e sperm uf any particular cop ulating

-*: aHers or leaves the spermarhcca. A female may be

-.emrnattd by a male that (I) has trai ts indicating high

~ prior to mating (see ear lier). (2) is extremely adept

• JC'CUring matings, or (3) is extremely good at forced

~ If there is no evidence of females ora given species

~ evolved to prevent certain malessperm from ente r

... th~ spermathccal tube. then it is likely that (I) the

..xs have some exceedingly unusual kind of intromi tten t

~ lhat is effective at thwarti ng female efforts to exen

=-trW or (2) it is in the in terest of a female to accept the

~ or an)' male th at has actually been able 10 couple

bu. This rather startlin g h)'pothesis implies that, for

-tuU\'cr reasons. female choice is largely finished prior 10

:.:tn'OmIssion or insem ination. It also imp lies that the 1:',0 

~ of male genitalia is a mailer of male- male comperi

o.l. (e.g. geui ng the sperm closer and closer 10 eggs,

tltmO'o'ing sperm, and plugging the female's reproductive

axr) and that females have evolved 10 accep t the sperm of

dw male most able to get his sper m inro their genitaltracts
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and nearesr tc their eggs, once the ce mpetiticn has become

internal to the female.
If these arguments are correct, th en one wishes 10 pre

dict rhe kinds of animals in which females would be most

likely 10 resis t male attempts to control fertilization. One

rna}' at first imagine that such control sho uld occur in spe
cies in wh ich ( I) males give no parental care, (2) males are

plentiful and \":Ir)' greatly in wort h as mates, and (3) males

are ver y effecti\:e at forced copulation. B UI this combina

tion of condi tions is paradoxical.Whe n there is no patern al

care , then one of the best signs of a male's qua lity as a mate

is his abili ty to get sperm into females. aod, if forced copu

lation is h ighly successful, then males ...ho inherit the abil 
iry to be good at forcing copulat ion will tend to be

reproductively successful Females migh t be expected to

resist forced copu lation, even as strenuously as possible

(without sacr ificing actual reproduction in th e eD'ort),

because presum ably a cop ulation that musr be forced is in

some war contrary to their interests (see, for examp le,

Coo ley 1995). When force beco mes a principal indicator to

the female of male qua lity, females arc not expected to exert

as much effort to preven t a forced copulator's sperm from

fer tilizin g th eir tgg1i once they have been placed in the

reprod uctive tract. In other words, in the particular species

in wh ich a female's ability to control fertil ization by reject

ing ce rtain males' sperm would appear at first to have its

grea test potential benefit, the benefit is largely canceled

by the fact tha t the quali ty of males is de termined primar

ily by their abili ty to get sperm into females when they are

resist ing (rhe situation that in general would be expected to

cause intense selec tion for posrinsernina tion female

cho ice). HO....ever, if onl}' because non - parental males see

ving thelr own inte rests almos t inevitably reduce the repro 

ductive success of thei r individ ual mates, females mar he
expect ed to resisl yit lding complete cont rol of ferriliza rjun

10 males.

What about species in which there is much paternal

care, and paternal care is depend ent on exclusive mat

ing rights (or, in insect s, birds, and rep tiles, las t mating

rights) with the female, and high confidence of paternity?

If males cannot ident!!)· or respond to variations in

females' abili ty 10 control the fare of sperm once t hey have

en tered th e female's body, mate- guardin g (and. in some

animals, infantic ide when gua rding fails) will be the only

successful strategy for the male in controlling ferti liza

tion . If a female can obtain parental care by a superior

father not good al causing or forcing mating. she ma~' be

in a posi tion to gain by using his paternal care and the
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sperm of a superior male or rhe sper m of a male good at

forcing marings. Eberhard (1985) reviews the evidence that

a large amou nt ofdifferential pate rni ty occurs as a resu lt of

events during copulat ion, and sometimes following insemi 

nation.

Origin of cop ulation

T he above argu ment s about sCXUll I conflict help us 10

reconstruct Ihe evcluricn of internal fcniliUlion _ Males'

efforts 10 cont rol fenlhzarion in ancestra l external Iertili

1.CTli (to oa tcompete oth er males in the vicinity) presum

ably caused th em to gain from placi ng rhe sperm or

spermatophore closer and closer to the female's genital

opening, nearer and nearer to th e time of 0\ iposirien.

finally inserti ng the sperm into rhe female's body before

oviposition (Eberhard 1985). Thus began the process

whereby females .....ithheld the eggs at rhe t ime of copul a

l ion, males evolved longer intromittent organs, and both

sexes add ed 10 the com plexity of the devices they used in

cop ulat ion and insemination ; both sexes thereby were

exer ting effort to cont rol fertiliz atio n of the eggs. Evolu

t ion toward intern al fertilizat ion surely was also abetted ,

at least in some cases, by a female tendency to protect

eggs. espec ially as mat ing began to occur in terrest rial

environments. Did side pockets in the female genitaltract

(as in salamanders: Salt he 1967; Boisseau and Jol)' 1975),
and eventually spe rmathccac , evolve beca use sperm sur

vived longer in such sites, and because females possessin g

such structu res could time fert ilization and oviposition to

the best reproductive aduntage? Or d id suc h structures

evolve because females were ini tia lly sequ estering sperm

,0 as to control ....hich males fert ilized theire~?

Unco upl ing could have been furthered (and main

tained) by females evolving to favor males that placed

sper m when: the female pined from ha\'in!! them (e.g. in

spermathecae). In such case, females would continue 10

disfavor males tha t tended 10 place' th eir sperm in more

direct contact with the ej!:gs. T his d isagree ment would

tend to cause an unending evolutio na ry race.

T H E ,\1 AT I N(j SEQU EN C E
A ND S PECI AT IO N

Calling(rapproch emen t) signals have been discussed exten 

si\'ely in connection with speciat ion beca use they tend

to he species- specific among sympa tric synchronic spe

cies , for reasons th ai are not en tire ly clear. Here we discuss

eeuluuonary changes in signa ls. their consequences for

spec iation. and why character disp lacement is infrequently

documen ted.

Despite growing acce pta nce of arg uments that species

signaling differences may often be due more 10 sexual selcc

rion within species than 10 mteracnicns between members
of differen t species . and therefore reproductive isolation

(see, for examp le, WeSl- Eberh:m I 19!l.1, IWl4), il is templing

10 assu me that inters pecies interactions are th e reason for

widespread signal uniformity' wit hin spec ies, and similarly

for the consistency of differences between species. For

insects. he....el er. anot her explanation must be dism issed

first, When soci al learn ing is absent, the onl y WllY tha t

members of a breed ing population can identify one

another reliably (and. incidentally, populations can be

po tentially panmicricl is through an evolutionary trading

of signal su ecx ure and signal respo nse capabilit ies. There

mar bc br ief periods of directional selection when cvolu rio 

n:a rily d i\'ergenl populations with confusingly similar sig

nals initiall}' become symparri c and synchronic. However.

unusual sigllals and unusual responses ....ill be disfavored

even when then: are no r confusingly similar signals from

other species. Internally regu lated developmen t of signals

and respo nses , and the resulranr stab ilizing setecnon. can

lead to con vergences between male and female ; some

times, th e same or linked genes may influence both signlll

str uctu re and signal response (Alexander 1962a; Hoy 197-1;
Pires and Hoy lCj(n), Ncvcrrhelcs s. only argumen ls incl ud 

ing speci es in teract ions , such as cha racter displacement .

can explain both species distinctiveness among signals of

sym patric and sync hronic species and lack of species dis

nn cnv eness among signals of simi lar allopatric or suocb rc 

me species.

\1a 1e visua l and aco ustical calling sign als, more than

other signals. emph asize the puzzle of apparent shifts

between rapid direct iona l selectio n around rhc tim e of spe

ciat ion coupled .....irh inten se slahilizing selection at other

times. OnIJ male calls tend to be structu rally com plex. or

patterned temporally, splllillllf . or both. Long- range visual

and acoustical an~'wering signals of females tend 10 be

simple and nondescript in st ruct ure, wirh their precision

often a mauc r of riming in relation to the male's signals.

When females are the limifing sex they evidently gain

little by adverrising more th an their sexual recept iveness.

The apparent uniformi t~· of long-r:tnge chemical signals

seem s less puzzlin g because fairly simple chang" may

yield great differences betwee n species and there are prob 

ably few chem ical attr ibutes th at can change on more or

tess cont inuous scales as can rates in the pattern ing of
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